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u Li, ni, nti.Lni'-- ' connection with
tliu Kast boi' nd, Uuiii.'
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it;:- - tltn arrival of tin) went bound he
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Alia if You Havn't gol Uie

of W'ood.

'' ttii! of Ujo ct.v o
K:v Vorl; It co-tt- i ; L'.' hour.

M:- -. f: ti.i.u i3 recoivjD" tin
mo.t ilistini'ubsii cttuiuimi ita'lins:
hut.'.

h.'rrjAJ. (isiijii;: ii t';intr stonuci! r.!

h tcjiblo ly tie ruuhorlUo. &!

TolciKv Q.

Ciut.Vi. ovp'v'd.f to titrtiLh botno tt

thl j nintor.

A r;occrv noi-- l :i;
bjea orRatiijeii by l!;o Kui:Uls yf La
W7. iuua, u.

ujahi t anta wiK cci corporatlt axntdi$J

Sn; Akthui: .Slj.mva:; hr..i rcKhie.'
his hcbltb, liUitough micb ejricWec
i'y Ui leceat ilincs.o.

A :tt r.ur.r.rf? rowitiy lettirneil t.--

hi- -, liomunt UiizlpUnvia., to culJucJ
fc-

-J due Jiiui auil ivjs cautut'pd

ACClDKis" I'AL OR SUICIDAL.

p.ncai to the GazcHc.
Austin Te:c. Jim. '. . W.

Uuncsona prominent ri al cntnto
aL'ont, wa'. slior utid killHd thi
evening twenty five miles south
Austin. Otic icport i that be vw
out sttrvo.vinp, and tliat :i gun loan
ing up agaitist n tree fall being tic
fidcntally diHchargad, Killed Unnp

hon. Anotherreportsays it was
sucidc. Last year Tluneaon juui))
ed from tho iron bridge over the
Colorado river into that stream,:i
distance of eighty foot, but was
taken ont without being seriously
hurt It is thoit'jht ! lie .. case
of '

. lapied yoiaidr. .".I- -; t'.i t
. - : t W Illrr . ' ",i. i

.1 i oi Oil- - brid.Uc aim it n
kill him, but tin bridge tondcr

saw nothing of the assao-ini-?. Tin- -

ciiaicc oi tin? gnu Una evening
ini.t;ii tin-ou-ii lVsnoson'13 brout,
billing him instanliy.

LONrivmw.
1

ftpecbtl ttl'i- - tiaggtte.
Lung'. icw Texas .Ian. 0. Y

ti;fdtt, an old man mtinid Lan.y
fioiu lentuef;j vioppe-- i over her.'
ffu.M liu; l'oxas m.d P.vilif: .,. 1

lufet; Muuih on tl v hcriul!i.nal and
rout Northern, lie discovered

buQ falked out of ?:,HI by
Uti' s huUher. It ap)OuraHut
tho butcher bad two helper in
the uohtmui, and plajcd 'he mout
changingraoUct on thu old man,
nji.--j iy partly dejij' sad almfist
uliat! . One of liit mt. abedbtin

exehunQc.&ows of hk- $iuvt)l
Mile fur larger i.ueu w. tnt-- v

to jtatl hoiuo motroy. Th; old
man gavo thetu $10,00, for m.ich
they rettinied Uiiyr tlvh Siblll-.an-

five tulVer dollara. 'tbiuwaa not
dio,vtreii.iyktje oW tutlij.tpttijip
got 60 of Iba train! horo. ilo made'

..... ....

Jit I. ;. 'f- - 7 --m,

fly 2

Money Bring nsaood.Load

soinplabd to Iho iii.w. '..-b-
o

to Hineola, capturing
the ,4b;iti;liiir." aad jrou?lit itim
here to nnsv.rr the cbargu today
which wik Uiido ibtculy tCEult in si

convlcion.
J'hu old majj vao fping to an

relatives in Lochltart, To::.
The City Council hastnado i-

investigationof tiw Fuimol

fund, and find tb soliools will be
o'.lemied to tlie 1st nf I'ebitary

ni":.B ilth of January r.p

roportcil,

wJJJAORBD BOOKS OF THK
WORLD.

Tho three Vedas arc the most
ancient books of the Hindoos.

?uOrC?lived and wrote ids Pen-

tateuch fifteen eunturice before
Christ.

The Kddasot the tJcanJIimviuns
wcro first publishedin the four-
teenthcentury.

Tlie Zendnvcstaof the persuw
is the grandest of all book?
itesi to the Christian Uible 7.w
roaster whof!&a:mg? it eonlains,
was born in tho twelth century be-

fore Ohrint.
Tlie 'itikc.-- of tlie Buddhists-contai-

eublitno morale an pure
tispiralions, but their author died
in the sixthcentury before Ciiif.
There is uolhii.g of exeullejice in
tiiesesacred booksnot lotind in
the Uible.

The Koran i? lite mo.--t recent ot
the sovon Riblo.'j, and older
than tlio aeveuth century of the
Ohriatian era, it is a compound
if 4unhiti.t!.s fron theOld and New
l' it iiiDitvi. !n- - Tnliiuul ami the
litwpei el Hi. b'aiualias.

Tlie Hnen;d writings ot tin. ( Kj..
m are called tha ,f Five Kings.-,-"

king" tneaingvvob or cloth, or tlie
warpc that keeps, the thrc.un hi
place. I'liciit; sayitivitj cuinot oe
traced to u jieriod nigbef than

centurybefore Christ.

CITATION.
The Stalo ofTtnas.

In i lie Dlsiiriet March
lorin, A. U. i.s. To thuslieiiiV
ornny eoiistatile uf H.jsUell
eountypooling: Yofi are het.-ii-

eomrjiundetl, - that by iuakiti4
publinitioti of this ('ilatit-- vi
sun:-- ' nnrip.tper puUiaheii in
;ln eou.,ty f i Uftskoll, if thero

mM'ip:per published in
hukt ivunty.fbutjf nut, tlion
in Hie tb nenroirntinty uhotv
it ntfwj5t)aper i: pul)lj,sheU.) .lor
tor lour jvwka proejotld ' to the
retttrn iiay Inuvni, ymi uuwruou
all uusonaintoreiitud In tho. ca
tnteof, linnet t LeKnuv Deed,
whoso viijtlenooj utdcntv,tobu

iiuu iiiMies uoiujo vuy iietuvif

tr let art o V,., tr. aud
U r li..;iuu;t; if ii.'ttiUcll, ftt
tin. eourt lioifi tl.crooi in Rrts
keli on tlio aocond Monday .iu
Miirc.'.i 83, iMy aumhdrbelfi; 3J

ihfti sind tltcrf to answer Uto

pcUtioa of ike- ulaie of 'i'exaa,
Jih.a iu oaid oourt,outlieCtb (lay
oi JanuaryA, D. 18S8, a;ainnt
thu oakl potsons ititerrt"d in.
thce-uato- f Hubert Dcr'cas
Ii.eJ. ami rlra. R H. llatin&
and her httsbarulR. n. Dannr.
nod aJl-pa- p; aubsuinciaUy r.o

to wit:
Stateof TozaJ,
County oi Haskoil,

In the District court ofnankoii
county. March fen;; A. D. IqSC:

To the lustiictrourl of XLis

kell eotuily. And uov ooui'Ji;
the f late of Texa plaintin by
Opear Kaitiu. CsunJyAttorney
and coinplaittinjirof Hrr. R II.
Ilnnna and hor husband U. u.
finnxiii defindanls. reprcspa.
tbar defendants ri3idj in thtv '

eonnty of 'J raris W; of Twar,.
That Uuler ii-Faa- " whose ras-idonc- e

at tip 'iiue of mm deatl.
't lo pfaimill unkr- - wn, fliccl
sometiruebetweert tho year A

I), isVi n-J- tl 1570, tho exact data
of said demieii beJsglo plair.tif
nnknowjj ceiwd ia fof t?i;np!o of
tb'? foliowia df?' ribpu r.-a- l es
iatf, to wit- -

livii'ij 310 urrwa ouivc--y No 5?,

m th. nameof Hubert DeFaa:'
absfraet io. 1 iO, pltuated in Jias-kel- l

county on the waters ot v
1'aint creek westfrru 'Art Bel.-knu- p

und ririginally in Cooko
land District. terjinning a1;

the N. K corajrof survey U'o. fifc:

i trtake. from a meaqttite
brt?, 3- - 7."i, i:. Wvti a tue.squite
brh, C", 30. 23 vrs.

TbenoeS, at vrsn.'" r-- t'taktj
ft. Cornerof eur. Ko. f, for
the !i, "V. cornerof this surrey.

Tberieo East i'JOU v:a a stako
'CiieueeWorth 1900 v: a stake

trout which r. nioMpiite brp. H,.
71 W. ncj vra. a mosquito brr.
N.SJ, W. 10 vi- -,

Thencewent 100CI vru to tho
bediming.

That s.ud If ul;orL DeFaa-- wa
ibe lawfully ceiled
ol the said estateand thu the
said Hubert DeFaav;died with- -

iit any device of .said estate
and without having iieira of bin:
the sjuil Hubert Delaa-- decea..
ed. t bit there arc no perwons in
netual pusocijion of said wiitato
auti that tho uaiil iMrs. R. H
llanna and her huhandtho eatd
U. II. Mannahave set up aclaim
to seomyaerwof said estate
and are the only persons kno'n
to claim the sameor any pavfc i--
thereol or thewhole estateuforo-said- .

The premises eo.'iGidered tl.u
atd uotattf baa eeoheatedto tho

naid state of Toias.
Whtnvrorti plnintiff prayti

.tint dfiendants.and all persons
in'.ereaedin uaid estatebe cited
o :i.6vor this petition, iind that

i' havejudgment for eaid lau l.
cunt of suit and ati r.ward of a
writ of possjcbaion,and cuehoth-
er relief asplaintiff may nhow
itaeif ettlilled.

I 'or which plaintiff wi,l over
I'ay;
OscarMartin County Attony

IXaLkoll County Tevae,
noetcfail not, but havo yot;

'hen and thejv bofortJ said eou:;
this writ, with yfaur return theru
on, showinghew yot: havo ca
eiited the huiuo. -

M

WitnuasJ, L. Jouea,Cleric o:
tho Diatfiet court of UaakcP
eounty.

m
.

Otveu Undor juy band
LS and the tituil of aaid

Court, iu Haskell
w--' thia tho Ctb da:

ot Jauy.A. D 1SSS.

J. L. Jompm Clerk uist. Court
'iUnskell Co, Teias.

fKudorfieuients on theback.
I'lio Statoof Texasva. ili', R.

II. llannaot al.
luuuod ou iho Oth day of Jauy.

A. D.1S63..
J. L. JoueaClerk piat. qt

iiaokQll Co 1 A

3f
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K Ulnck Eyeil Vltrlolouse.
Toting Howard 1'ottor who was sc

horribly burned with vltrol In tho par-lo- r

of Dr. Frank Rieserbv Miss Maggh
Lloyd a few daysago was ablo to girt
Ids side of tho story of tho desperate
attenpt to kill kim Potior is the sod
of Gen. Potter, of Palnosvlllc, 0., and
Ids mother-i- s a lady of Montreal whore
Hon. Poller spends most of h s time.
Tho vitriol victim is not yet twenty-on-o

years of tico. and quite boyish in
nppcaronce. Potter wits advised by his
parentsnot to marrv on accountof his
youth, and ho meant lo obov them. Ho
triod to be manly and straightforward
and break on" iho engagementas gout-l- y

as pu-sibi- but lie discovered that
Miss Lloyd's vicious temper might
cause him trouble later in veni, and
ratherthan risk a life of misery lie

not to marrv.
Ho suis lie went to Miss Lloyd's

hoMso on Sunday eveningas requested
by her note. Thov calmly sat fot
nearly an hour talking over the r separ-
ation.

"1 was sitting in an rnsv eliair." Im
Sfllll. ! fill .Mlyd T.1n,-i- l t I.....- ' ,1 .1 111 illlllllll'l.lWhen I ilnallv tuld her of mv decision.t. -
she excused herself, av ng she would
go to her room for :i little brandy
which slio kepi there fur illness In a
few minutes she relumed v, itliadurk
liquid which I took to U' brandy She
hold the glass to me and asked mo to
tako some. I refused, saying 1 did not
need any. Take some."ju-- t to phuo
me,' she continual, and once iiion- - hold
the glass forward. 1 didn't muoII any-
thing, but then fo:' the Hist timu'l
noticed a wicked irlanr in her blael:
glislunlni; eves, .lust as I efused for
tho second time, .she qu cklv draw back
iter right hand nnd said, then take it
in (his way.' and lm dashed the vitriol
Into my face. I had just time siitllcienl
to close my ee. or 1 wonbl liave re-
ceived much of tliecontenls in mvoves.
It felt as if red-h- coals were cliiiu'ing
to mv face and eating into mv blood.
I chipped my handkerchiefmi my burn-
ing face and ran to the kitchen, lu
my confusion andsigonv 1 tried to wash
tho stutVoll' with water. Tin heat thou
became more intense, and 1 hurried nut
of the house to a near bv restaurantand
sent for a doctor. Miss Lloyd il not
hold a liankercliief to mv e.ves, hut she
del beralelydashed the viiri'ol light Into
mv face. "A few minutes before that
sho vowed her eternal love, and said
.she couldn't live without ni That's
the truth; and, reluctant as 1 atn to
speak about it, vet the truth might as
well bo known."

Miss Llovd has left t'leoitv for Potts-vill- a

Hoforo going she looked at the
hear on her wn-- t caused by a few
drops of the vlrinl which foil on bel-
aud excla nied: "1 love that scar, I
could look at It forever." Later situ
saiil: I have Welsh in niv Mood and am
proud of it." Later she was in tears
and bewa led her fate, and was sorrv
that she ever did such an inhuman act".
Potter will be terrible dlsligured to Ids
dying day. Tim left side of his face
will be black and indented liko a can-
cerous allictlon. II s manv friends
dmiplr sympathize Willi liii'u. When
Miss Lloyd first came to Headingshe
worked lu a spectacle factory at :t a
week. Later friends procured her a
position as onlhior in thu largest storo
In tho city.

A "Free-For-AU- " Store.
Tho latest idea of one of those world

rovolutioni.'.ers. is from u man at Pal-
myra, N. Y. His idea is to have a store
without clerks, "left open to all, so
that nnybodv can take what ho wants,
and leavu in exchangewhat ho thinks
is fair." It was a ji head that uvol-r- d

that Idea, and all that is necessary
to satisfy the originator of tho idea, of
tho probable suoco or ids scheme, is
for lilin lo open such a store, and rnu
It until his goods nro gone, and lliou
liguro tin. and lal.o an account of
stouk. If all tho puople were Inmost,
and beloved in doing as they would he
done by, the seheinu might sueecod for
a day or two, but n is a laumniabU
fact tint wo are all dishonest. There
is not a man in all the world Inmost
enoughto he turned looso with salety
in Miult a store. 'Iho alludged "noblest
work of (Sod" would get In his work
cm such a fool storo keeper the worst
way. Who knows of a man that Is
so uonost that lie wouldn't "Miiongo"
il he went into suoh a froe-fo- r all-st-

to do hjs trading. And how the women,
honest, sweet, llib gs thai they are,
how they, who make tho lives of mer-
chantsa burden,would revel in such
a soft snnii. Do on suppose ono of
them would lake a hundred dollar seal
skin cloak, and leave a hundreddollars
in place of il, If nolnnlv was looking?
Not much! They couldn't bo trusted
nny moio than men. No. a storo run
on that principle of "tal.f what you
want and g vo what yon Hunk s fair,"
would mako h u'hwuy rubbers of iiion,
women and children, nnd tlrlvo the
proprietor to lli .iisanu as linn or t hti
poor house. Thorn is nol much prollt
in running a storo and taking all you
oan get To tako mil. what the liny,
r r uhoosn io gio would bankrupt Jay
Could in one umnih. It would be ono
continuedri.uinl of 'bargaincounters"
till lliu eouniDis would he stolon.
Vet's .VIK.

A .Menu Old Matt.
"Why. old niun, what nro you doing

on a biovoloV
"It's mv only clinngo to "ot a llttls

fresh a i w UiKiit inking tho old lady
ulong, sour1' -- .r'u Uftings,

It mini ne v(r g-- hi ms band that em
il'M.'li U" iti4 diu'.i iu i"i I'lfson. irSMf.
t"i f f'i .' t

Fashion for males don't oh ingo
much, still ihom is nltvs a nov
wrinklo in coat tails.

A tnesiengerj'oy'ji diHt7'Mond ly.
!

Mitedl Tuesdx "lki1. Wodnesdnr. I

MINOR MENTION.

Tim Eineridd Isle sreitu to t tnktneon
reddish bun In honor of John 1. Sullivan.

A western editor announce the uniion
of ill paper under the held "Mowing out the
Oa."
,ConRrcminTracy has rented hl residence

nt Albany lo SlateSenator .!. Slost FMett
for the winter.

Scientific testsIn Hungary nhow that eorn
will prlucethe largest yield of milk, while
sorghum produces milk of the richest quality.

Representative JohnM. (Hover autliorlrca
the nnnounccmcut tobe mailc that he It a
candidatefor (iovernor of Missouri on an an

platform.
The Hoston Trantcrlpt speaks of lloveruor

Korakcr of Ohio at "tho end in.tn of politics."
This Is doubtless because heplaycs on the
bonesof dead Issues.

The Chlcngo Jailer ho refused the lamp
used by August Spiesto Nina Van Zundt
doubtless reasoned that the girl had no use
for It, being so eitremcly llghtdicadedas she
Is.

Dubuque, la., has a man who assertsthat he
Is the devil, and there are some who lire lu-- d

I tied to believehim; but, ashe has no horns
and no tall, the police have locked him up as
an Impostor.

Col. JohnA. Joyce could not gland the rare-lie-

air of Colorado, lie recently went to
l.vadvlllc to ciilt a newspaper,but he has re-

turned to Georgetown, 1), C, with a severe
col I on his luuk's.

(Julte n curiosity In the shape of a twin
orange Is on exhibition at Anthnnv, Kin. It
was found In Mr. Strlpland's grove. Many

"hrtluoUsay thej never Mw anything
of the kind before.

Little Mnrshalt 1. Wilder says that he la
constantly mistaken for Josef Hofmann, the
musical marvel. He withes thu public to un-
derstandthat the M 1'. In hit namedoes not
stand for "Musical l'rodlty."

Among the candidatesfor the Mexican mis-!o-n

are (Jen. Ilragg, of Wisconsin ; Ocu. 1.
M. U. Young, of (Icmg.a, mid Judire Tump-kin-

of Atlanta. The ate nil proof against
the rarefied air of hli:h altitudes.

'"lie wife of President. Diaz of Mexico bus
established in the City of Mexico a large

1 loudly Home of thu Worklugwompii," at
which small children will bo card for during
the day while their mothers arc at work

The oldest two trees In the world are sup.
ted to bo one In Calaveras county, Callfor-nln-,

which Is bel eved to be .'.. l" years old,
thecvpressof Soia in a, In I.ombardv, Italy,
which is l,ui yearsold. plantedU. C 4'.'.

The ble summer hotel llrighton, nt llrlgh-to-

bcncli, on Long Island, has lmd Its
foundations wushed out by the ocean sweep-lu-g

Inland, and will have to be removed
Inland to save It from complete destruction.

King Kalakaiu, of the snmtwlcli Islands,
has had Ida salary teiluced, and will have to
routine Ills poker ventures to the bunnies
game known ns 'ietiny auto." Protection to
the "Infaut Industry" of kingship Is played
out ut Honolulu.

Heirm.inn, the prestidigitator, has been
looking for ghosts all his life. Ho has never
found oue, and Is sceptical as to their exist-
ence. Hu Is now on his way to St. I.ouls,
where he owns omu property. They say
spirits can lie found lu that clt .

Thursday was donation day at the Phlla-delpld.- 1

home for aged and Infirm colored
pel sous. A colored elcrgwiutn who Is 117
e;trs of nge opened thu ceremonies on that

day with prater. Ills mime Is John (Ibsoti
nud hewn born lu Virginia lu February, 1771.

Dorothy Whltucy, who waa onco a pet son-ag- e

of national fame, has beentoinewh.it neg-
lected by the pressof late. She bus not al-

lowed this fact to depress her, however.
Monday she reached the mature ago of ten
mouths and celebrated the occasionby cut-
ting her tenth tooth.

A m.iii who has just been released from tho
N'elraska stateprison, where he has seived a
teim, has sued the lawyer who defended him
In Hie trial that resulted hi his conviction.
The cUtms that the conviction was
the ieult of the lawyer's malpractice, and he
wauls SID.OOO damages.

Two l ulled Stateslevcnuc ofllcert recently
tried to aircst u smuggler who was bringing n
load of g n from New llrunswlck Into Maine.
'Hu- - smuggler ran to tho woods, but before he
slaitedb pulled a cord which opened the glu
casksnud nearlyull of the liquor ran out I hi
for.- - Hip olllcers could shut It utt.

New Knglattd Is deeply Interested hi the
rumors about tho solvency of some of Hie
uetcru farm mortgage compaiili a. The loan
companiesof Huston alone holdSI, 003 western
fin in mortgages, on which f7tl,UU),00y Is uut
standing. And the Iniuraiice compuules of
Hurl furl hold mortgages on western farms to
the amoitut of 70,00),UJO.

A large vault with walla of stone ami tilled
with skeletons of human beings has been dis-

covered in an Indian mottud which overlooks
Die Missouri river from a hill near Jefferson
Utv, Mo. Tho skeletons are thought to he the
leinalus of the ancient mound builders, al-

though the rcmiirkahlo stateof preservation
In which thuy ure fouud would Indicate that
they are of more recent date.

Aunt M utile North, who iccently died lu
Trov, Kan , was thought by those who huow
her bestto lie fully 117 jcart old. Blie was a
coloied wonisii and lemembered llflng lu St.
I.011I when tho city was a French tradingpost
with very few houses. Pue often related

that occurred a full centuryago and
as sho never knew bow to read It wat thought
that shespokofrom actual experience.

"An capitalist has been lu townthlt
wek," remarks a Denver ptper, "looking
around with the view to putting In somo
gig.uitlc muuulacturlngestablishments. He
did not irglsier at thu hotel, and ttrlvcd to
conceal his Identity, hut was teadlly rccog.
iilti-- d by our reporter from thu fact that dur-
ing the tlrst day or two of his stay he clung
to the eastern custom of wearing hit pants
outside his boots.

A half Inebriated man stumbled Into
s rhtirch In a Montana town the
fithei day Just as the minister, whose name
wat li.dl.igher, waa atklug In thrilling tones:
"Date I tell this people here assembled what
Is the dreadful penalty of slut I hesitate to
do io," During the momentary rlmtorleal
pause which followed, the drunken man
sleuthed himself In the ew Into which ho had
dropped, and calledout with cheerful good
nature. "Let 'er go. Gallagher. I'll stand
by m."

In tho vallen of California crows a tall,
lender stemmed liliaceous plant with purple

and white llowcr which played an Important
part m the economy of tho Sotulih popula.
tioa aad It Kill moie or leu ied by the
count7 people. It U the well known tmole
or sojp plant. It rlset from mbterranean
bulb which It In form, two or
i hi eo luchei lo dimeter,and envtloped lo
thlrk resting of black, matted,balrllue fibers.
I'hU hulb Hat thedeterentpropertletof aoan,
vltt.ulu; tho baud or clothing quite as well
iai uu:h met tlosactly thto th coaur
l.ludief irtuy s ,s .

Ul At li tlbWS.
MAi..K(iKf. Jan. SI. Tho pottery and

u clt works tiro on a boom. A largo
d enthiHlnstlo moating was hold at

IVakoll' Saturday by business mon.
h follow ng was Iho gist of rosoht.

ions wh.eh wore offered ami passed,
'hat clt zunsdonatea sullicicnt amount
f n.l lo any company to erect a pot-- r

. I'.r br ck or tiling works on. Tho
'. dy of clay is inushatistlblc. being

f "u twelve (o lifleen feci thick and'easy
f nee.,bo ng surronndedby all nec-n-rv

c it ven onees nntl an abuntlnneo
'i cUon,! ttcl.

Wtc iilr.i 1'ai.i.s dan. St. Chas. l)u-- o
e an .orphan boy. who canto from

I' ll i ll. i hero, while intoxicated nnrt
y i.g to r do a broncowas thrown ami

i r l.j lly hurt imrhap.s fatally, Ho
dried, and was somolitue in recover-n.- '.

Tim doctor thinks It's splno Is In.
I

S s Antds-iu- , dan. !). I'lm Pope's
liiU'lee culebr.it on jiasjctl oil' Sunday

i I'm -- 'i.ipe. Tho day bjlng uxtraor
tier 1 bi'sittl.ful and pbasnnt, some

i'on ns were in the street procM
m. A row o.ictirrod abmt o o'clock

mi 'ai morn ng at a local Var'.uly
iieaior diti'.ng wit cli tlu large mirror
i the bar iv as smashed W.tlt a glan
h d .it tho b.irk epcr's head, and thu
ty m it dial was knockeddown w th a

liuuid ck bj : iiutubjr of the thd.itur
and A m.isipter.i le bill was going

m at the tune. Tho ollicen sue co led
i ci'c'i ug an j i Img tho a.igresuirs.
Wai.m r. .Lin. II. Tim dwelling of

Sr. Litity w is desi roved by tire Friday
glit, w Hi all his furniture. The

ion e w.is worth about ?l,l'.' nnd was
iiart ally ins-tred- .

ilt NT.si it.i.t:, .Jan. St. Fire was d
on thu roof u! (lie court-hou- iu

Oa in. The furniture of the county
dices was saved,and it is hoped the

protected the i coords. The
out e is cut rely burned. CatHJ of i

i ii iknown.

UivKii'tnt:, Jan. S). -- Fr day even'ng
in. .tii , o clock Augelo (Siietl , an
tal an, ull le lir.ug oil' some blasts in

i r e. ipi irry was blown about thirty i

'eel up into lite a r and instantly killed '

It app sirs that he thought oao of his
)!nst hu I g ine out and wnt to sen !

.vim l w s the matter. Jti.l as he got
the phii'o and was ritglit over the

lole t went oil' sendingh m up thiity
eet :n the air A Mexican standng
icar was blown thirty feet away,
voiindiiig Ii in p i nlully but nol er --

ouly.
Wi!iti:i isitiiir. .San. ;!. WonJi is pr
esslng rnp.dly on tho ne.v Prosby-ena- n

Church i n North Ma'n street,
tnd when completed it w.ll be one of
tho hiind-onics- '. .structures in Hie e ty.
The wheat cron in tills si ot'on is in a
wry bad cond.tion. A great many
nriucis say ihcy ate going to plow t

up and nlatit thu ground in something
"Ne. Curd wood is in great demand
ner", nnd is .soiling at i?:t .')0 per cojil.
1'Iuto are s'x or seven new brick btts'-ne- -s

lions s to bo erected soon.
Ft. Pasd Jan. St. After ten daysof

iulonsc sutlerng ICdwin Hig2;.s, aged13

yenr.s.died Friday night a v ct'itt of a
mad dog's , fangs. Last June Kdwin
p eked up a il- - months old puppy on the
sti i ts and brought it homo It so in
oj Ii bitcd (ptet'r symptoms and was

killed on that nccou.it- - .Shortly
before il wa k lied it bit the boy, hut
tho wound was a mere scratch of the
puppy's leelh. and it was forgotten
till a week ago lust '1 hun-da- when lliu
boy was taken ck. Dr. CharlesT

was called and a onco asked if
tho hoy had not been billon by a dog.
Tho puppy's blto was remembered,and
It was abo recalledthat tho boy's fu-t- hi

i. Jus. II. Higgs, ; (iml a little girl
were billcn by the puppy about the
sumo t.me. Neither Mr. Hlggs t

tho liitlo girl lia yet shown
symptoms ot rab!cs. Tho boy's malady
began with dillletilty In swallowing,
fo lowed by extremenervousness and
trembling. Dr. Hlco says Iho ymp-om- s

vcro progressivein v oloneo dur-
ing tho lir.st live days, thu patient etit-n- g

nothing and getting no sleep at
n ght. From Iho sixth day on, under
treatment w th chloral, thu convulsions
were lessenedand tho patloutgot somo
sleep and took a ldtlo fond, Ho was
crot-s- , fretful and had occasional out-buif- ls

of violence. Friday afternoon
I io began to sink, and died of exhaus-
tion, w lit mild .symptomsof sullocat on.
It was a strictly cliaraotenstiocase of
hydiopholiin. The boy complainedof
liini in Iho hand that was b tten, but
tli'i phynicians could lind no toir to
show where thu wound had been.

Dr.t ati it Jan. :i Friday night
bout 7:110 o'ciqek ConductorH. John-sto-

of lliu Fort Worth & Denver rail
way company, mot with a sorlous, If
not fatal ucoldont. Mr. Johnston at 1

tho tlmo had chargeof local train No,
I, which was coming down a hoavy
gradoone mllo north of this city when
Mr Johnson, In getting out of tho
cabooso to assist to hold up the train,
his hold broke oc the cabooso and he
droppedto the groundon a Urge man
of rocks, a dlstanoo of twenty-Ar- e

feet, recolrlng a long cut across his
forehead, slightly injuring the skull,
both Jog,bruiser), ono anklesprained,
ono rib fracture4 and a slight .njury

L

Internally. A physician attendedhim
caring for his hurts, and ho was sent U

Fort Worth on tho evening train Satur
dny.

PkcosCity, Jatt. St. Col. Frank It.
Chilton nrnved homo from Dallas Sun-

day morning. Ho states that ha has
reasonto bcliovo that n bank will be
startedhero in sixty days ; also, that n

Journalist will bo hero soon to prepare
to start n nowspaporat onco. Our peo-
ple realize that oltr sbclion will com-
mand tho primary attention of tho

and proposo lo bo prepared
to moot tliom ; consequentlyan hum
grants' homo will bo orccted immedi-
ately to accommodatofully 100 fnm lies.
Hooves county will iustantcr effect a
parmanont county organ.station and
proceedto judicious advertising of it
advantages.

Kl Paso,Jan. St. A prlzo light was
advertised to tako placo Itoro in a bciir
warden in tho heart of tho city. Tho
sportsconlldontly expectedtho mill to
como oil' without inturforencofrom the
police but Mayor Lightbo.ly ordered
tho city marshal lo prevent thu light
An effort was made to hold the light lu
the btlll-rin- g in Pasodot Norte, Mexico,
nud permissionwas obtained from the
Mayor of Paso del Norte, but before
tho arrangementsworo completed tho
hour for thu bull tights had nearly ar-- r

vud, so tho prl.o light waspostponed.
T'.to togular Sunday bull lights took
plaeti lu Pasodel Nortu Sunday after-
noon and woro witnossod by a goodly
numberof the SJUO oxcursionlsts from
tho Knst who are stopping over on
tholrway to California.

Midlothian, Jan. St. Tho store-
house ol U. V. White was broken into
Saturday night and robbed. A brake-m-an

on the south bound freight Satur
day night, wit lo clunbinir the ladder'.
mil, and the train nulled out and lull
him. He was badlv hurt but sunnondnd
in crawling to a farm-hous- e, wbcro ho

Lw"s cared for till morning, when lie
was taken to the hospital at Dallas.
I he pair of kids who thought homo a
cage and concluded to explore tho
mysteriesof tho wide, wide world were
overhauledat Daljtis bv City Marshal
Arnold, and are now at homo repenting
at lo.sure. Thu large number of beef
cattle being fed in tit's vicinity are
reported in lino condition, in spile of
the bad weather.

lln.i.siioito, Jan. '.Tho IPllsboro
compress was again put in motion
Friday, and a good number of bales '

were compressed.Tills press Is the first
ono of the kiud ever put up. Tho I

patent was granted in tho early part of
18S7 to G. W. Taylor, who was at that
tune a mus'c teacherof Enuls, Texas

i

Owing to th had weathornothing has
been done toward building I ho depot
on thu Cotton licit yet, except
to haul the lumber for Mime,
Tho people herescornto be well pleaso I

witli tho work of tho immigration
committee,nud Hill county will cer-
tainly do her part.

TmtliKl.l.. Jan. !). Several r.i.-.- l

estatemen have been paddling around
over the county in tho mud hunting
for land to rent, which is a rather
fruitless errand at this titno. Tho cot-

ton .seed supply is scarce, ami cattle-mu- n

ate shipping thu cotton seed oil
caku Irotn other points for stock feed.
Chicken lighting Is sureenough rous-
ing business in Tcrroil just now. Busi-

ness N livening up and the .streets nro
crowded witli wagons and people.
The rain fell most of Thursday night,
saturating thu ground aga n, but a

norther sprang up,and I hit mud is lin-

ing niuuh.
Wichita Fai.i.s.Juu.St. Tho weath '

has been extremely cold during thu
;i...st week and the clouds hang low and
heavy ami snow is expected. "This is
hard on jail birds who happen lo fall
into the Wichita county jail," said tin
sheriff. "I havo one man lu jail now
for petit theft, and it is a wonder to me
how he stands thecold without tiro in
a littlo old box house, and hu will have
to romnin thero until February. It is

to bo deplorod that wo can havo no
better placo to tako careof prisoners."

Hkmi'STKaii, Jan. St. An election
was hold Friday in product No. 1,

wli eh inoltules this o ty, to decide the
hog (piustion whether hogs should be
allowed to run at largo or not. Tim
result win liro-slxt- hs of thu volei's
woro in favor of free range for tho
swine.

Hlossom PiiAiitir., Jan St. Another
now brick store is being built, which
will, whon cornplotod, make eight
good brick buildings here, and while
therohas never been an effort to boom
tho town, il hits surely and steadilt
grown. Farruorsami merchantsgtm- -
orally seem boatoa strio ojo:iotnfor
tho new year.

Kaufman, Jan, 3 Tho Dsttie
Court is grinding on us usual. J m
Fisher was glvon a lifo t.me scntmsi
for killing a nejro preacborat Forney.
The weather continue! dijHgrccab'o
Itii now raining. The toads nro In
such a oad condition that they oro al-

most impanabln.

Kino times out of (od tho loan who
talk s piously about tho vicesof gamblluc
has a lotury ticket in his pocket.

MY TtiLBQKAt'H.
(Lvi.vkston, Doc. Stl. Another Inrgo

coiislgnmuut of Louisiana sugars nr-tir-

VeilncsifaJron tho bnrges Allco
and (icorgo from Now Orleans. Tho
sugarsyndicatearo well satlsllod with
tlielr experiment in making Imlvcston
uti Imporlaut sug'nf depot. Thoir trndo
turels with good and conlifitloliff d,

cxten.lng lo all parts of Texas.

Houston, Dec. 111. Thursdaymorn-n- g

Justco Ka'lly wns summonedto
hold an itWptcst uti tho body of Ellon
Livingston, nt the rcsldonrcat Martin
llynn, 121 Coinmorco street, socond
ward, where she had been fatally
burned, Iter clothing having by some
menus or other caught lire. Thoso who
viewed lite body after death say tho
sight was terrible. Tho left hand was
out rely burned off, and tho skin
on Hie linck of the neck nnd head
vus crisp from the effects of
lie Ihtues. Tho skin on tho left

loot ami leg was burned entirely
Mom the tli'sli, leaviutr a most ghastly
s'ght, Tho deceased wns a colored
woman agedoliout 1 'J years. Wednes-

day evening the correspondentdiscov-

ered a Inan h ing Willi his face down-

ward on a str.n or grass. An lie stooped
ver him thu man partially looked ttp

e posing an aged nnd haggard face
u.t 1 eyes that appeared weak and
dazed Itellevtig that ho was helpless
fioui nines-- Iho reporter telephoned
to Dai l lot ) Fiierald and Chief of
Po'.'to what ho had tl scorered. They
repl.ed 'hat l hoy vvotfld look aflerhlm
at ouco. In a few minutes tho old
mini was placed In thu hallway of tho
stat on house and madeas comfortable
as po.ss ble. Thursday forenoon at
IO:!!!) ho d od. Justice Breeding hold
an luiptcsl on thu remains.

Vi:.vrin:uroitu, Dec. ill. 'Thursday
in tho Dislr et Court, Stevo Alters, con-- v

ctcd of fence-ctt- lt tig and givmutwo
years in tho penituntary, withdrew his

of appeal and w II go on and
servo out his term. Ooorgo Copclnnd,
conv'etodof theft of cattlo. was given
a new trial by Judge MeCall. Tho jury
had given him a term of two yoars. H.
S. SUk, hhorllV of this county, has re-

turned ftoiu Dallas with Abe Lewis,
wanted In this county, Charged tf .th
limit of property under the valdo ol
$20. Lewis road! y gavo bond for li s
appearanceat thu county cotfrt, which
meets Jauntily !. Hunch Haughton,
tiio little boy who was bttrno.l by tho
cxploson of liroworks Dec. 21, has
d ed. Thu littlu fellow suffered terribly
bu.'oredeathcamo to relievo him. A

very cold norlhor has been blowing
hero lor the last fottrtet n hours.

(lAiNKsvti.t.r., Doc. ill. About ton
ilavs a''o Deotilv United StatesMarshal
l.tim .lohnson received a telcgrnnf from
a residentof Iho Indian Territory say-

ing Dial his daughter had loft homo
and he feared she was gohfig to marry
a negro, ami asking Johnson to see if

he could not got her to come home.
Sho was then in Gainesville,and the
olllccr, wdh considerable trouble,

i i . ...i . . ..'ltmiiioco ucr io .mow mm io uiho

a lew diijs, however, when sho
relumed to this city. A careful watch
was kept on her by Mr. Johnson,who
was at the saino t'tno laying for the
negro I u responseto n telegram iont
Wednesday, the father arrived in tills
city Wednesday night, but before he
could seehis daughter Thursdaymorn-
ing, she lelt on tho train for Whites-bor- o,

where il seems sho was lo
meet her copper-colore- d lover. A

message was sent to the city
marshal at Whllesboro describing
Iho negro and asking him to
keep a watch out and arrest him, if
lound, on the uhargo of carrying
whisky Into tho Indian Territory.
cm . irsmiv eveninga messago was ru--
cciml "Js" tint a nogro had nrnved
and was arrested and thrown into
jail, where hu would bo hold to wait
Mr. Jolins'in Tho girl Is aboutsovoc-teeuyea- rj

old, of good size, well devel-
oped and handsome. Her paronts
aro well-t- o do people, of noma educa-
tion and rettuumeut, and have six
children besides tins daughter. The
whole fain ly is much moitlliod over
tills and thuKfatlier, who seemi heart-
broken, will do ull ho cantosavo his
daughter fiom the awful disgracointo
which slio seemsdeterminedto plunge
herself. Tho nogro in queston is a
bright mulatto. Marshal Johnsonhas
been wantinghim fr some time.

Ci.iaitJitM:, Dec. 31. A 'demented
woman who gavo hor nameas Kalu
t'utry, was taken up by tho 'jflicers
Tuesdayeveningnnd lodged In tho In-

sanecell at the j.ilL Sim wns brought
hereTuesdaynight and lodged at the
Kentucky House by an unknownman,
whosomimo it is thought she adopted.

to tliu rallroud boarding house, wheio
Ihoy stoppedfor tho night together.
Thursday morning ho wont away, it is
houht, lo Fort Worth. Tho woman

wns well drossad and apponredto bo a
lady, and had othern'ceclothesbetides
thoso sho worn. Sho has beou roing
about allday in a very bad condition
mentally, suffering with the delusion
that somoonowaspursuiugbertoharm
her. Sho wassoen on manv of tho side
streotsand on the squareby different

It'

J 1 L ill

parties, nil of whom agree ns to llpr
lusano condition. When taken In cus-

tody hor drosswas wet nnd torn, nnd
sho wan In a condition to cxcllo the
sympathyof every porson who had one
spark of compassion.

Et Paso, Doc 31. John Connor,
resides in Kl Paso,but keeps a saloon
in PosodolNorto. Thursday ho waa
arrested, charged with beating his
wife Mrs. Connors has bcon cruelly
and shockingly beaten by some ono-Ilo- r

injuries embracetwo broken ribs.
ono of which punctured tho right
lung, tho right arm broken ill two
places, tho nose hrokon, tho left hand
cut in warding oil a blow with a knife,
tho breast bono broken and aboat
twenty distinct minor outs about tho
face, head and hnnds and tho body
bruised and blackonod from bond to
foot. She is said to Iiavo bcon thus un-

mercifully maltreated with a choir,
and her husband,Connors, who camo
over to this city from Piso dol Norto
was nrrested, chargsd w.th having
dono it. It Is said Hint Iho beating
took placo Christmas day tho collar
of their home, where Mrs. Conners
seeinghor husbandlu a rage, as it is
alleged,hid from him.

llEtiA Dec. 31. Wednesday ovon-in- g

about ( o'clock a thief broko into ft

bridge car nnd slolo nearly all of tho
mon'sclothing. A hraketnnnWednes-
day wlillo switching in tho yard, was
standlniron it ladder, when, running
by somo cars on the side-trac- was
knocked off by ono of tho cars that
projectedout too far,,and wits fatally
wounded. Mr. James C. j'ca, a
respectablecitizen of this placo, whilo
openinga bottle of beer, let Iho bottlo
slip out of his hand and, in nu king n

grab for it, ho soTeredan artery, which
thu doctors thinkwill prove fatal.

HiLi.siiOKO, Dec. 31. Alderman G.
W. Hill of Fort Worth win beforo tho
City Council Wednesday night nnd
submitted a proposition to put in wa-

terworks nt this place. A part of tbo
considerationrequired of tho city is
that it is to furnish tltreo acresof land
on HiickberryCreek for thu engineund
pump-hous- e and a piece ol land .10x100

on or near tho square for ll:u stand-pi-pe

nnd that tho u'tr should tako
twenty tiro plugs at a rental of $100
each per annum 'I ho matter will bo
acted on at tho Januarymcufng of tho
Comics'. Tho nldcrmon of thu city
have up to this dale rccoived no pny
for their sorriccs, but on und after
April 1 thuy will bo nilowed !?2 eachfor
every regular minting and i?1.5'J each
for every call meeting.

Coiisicana, Dee. Stl. Late Wednes-
day evening C. L Adamson, balling
from Mexln, camo to the city and pro-
ceeded to the juwclry store of Jr.
Hartwcll, where ho bought a diamond
ring for $70, giving in paymenta check
on thu Mexia National bank, signing
thereto the name of A. M. Kennedy,
editor of tho Mexia Democrat. At
Uurnott's jowolry storo he traded
watches and gave a similar cheek for
$10. Tho facts wore wired Mr. Kennedy,
who answered that tho chocks wero
signed without Ids authority. Tho
police arrested Adamson at once.
Hu had pawned tho ring for
for $.10. Ho endoavorod to excuso
his act on the ground (hat ho was
drunk, but hu was taken to jail. Ho
is the sameparty convictedat Waco a
short tlmo since forging thu n.uuo of
G. P. Miller, editor of thu Corslcnna
Observer, to two checks, hut who was
pardonedby tho governor, Adamson'
was taken boforo Judge Walton whuru
hu waived preliminary examination in
two casus ono for .swindling, thuother
for forgery. His bond was fixed at
$100 in each cus". Failing to make
bond lie was returned to jail. Adamson
is n printer by trade, u gentlemania
appearanceand an intelligent man ia
fact, his friendsclaim thathis wrongful
actsate tho results of u mania nud uot
n disposition to do wrong.

lioNHAM, Doc. 31. At Tank Town,
a negro sottlemunt.Wednesday night
about 11 o'clock a bloody encounter '
occurredbotweon Ed Dodd and Dau
Jonos.both colorod, in which lid Dodd
wns shot in the mouth, upon whlokN
Dodd clinchedJonesand literally whit-
tled hlin to pieces, It Is alleged, with
his pocket knife. Thu light lasted un-

til bolh parties woro exhausted from. ;

Iho loss of blood, Itolh, combatants
wero seriouslywounded, but was hav-ll- io

best attention from the county jail
physhiun. and it is thought both will
recover.

Malakoit, Doo. 31. Christina
passed otl joyfully, and much tasta
was displayed hero in tho got up nnd.
miinageiuont of lliu public Chnstnus
trees which gladdened tho hearts of

quite a numberof visitors from abroad
who aro spending tho holidays with
rolatlvcs and old time friends. The
fourth carload of coul was shlppod thhj
wook to Corticana. There is a graad
effort being madehero to establish
pottery and tho manufacture of fire-

proof bricks. Several geologist have
declared that olay found here in groat
quantities is of a itipurlor quality for
thesepurposes, immigration it eom

Wednesdaynight sho wont with him11110 "ltI ones' Thoro hnvo boe.

log lt 6th lively rate.
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' DEADLY DRINKtNQ WATER.
A Universal Epidemic Caused. How

It May be Avoided. .

Typhoid foyer rnpjcji ovorvwhoro!
uorovor cities nro dcnomlunt upon

.rivors or strciuns for their drinklnn
water, the fever rnes violontly.
Ihrouchout tho cntlro South-wes-t tind
North-we- st tho wells nro low ; the
water is of very joor quality: and here
also tho fever rages.

, Tho authorities of Albany, Now
York, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis.
.Philadelphiaami other largo cities are
waVnlng tho peoplo not to drink the
water without first boiling It to kill the
malarial and typhoid germs.

Surely a winter of malaria and ty-

phoid will ill prrparo our peoplo to en.
counter a summerof cholera.

Cholera tfidl typhoid and malarial
fovcrs can all lie prevented by simple
rules of life, and theserules should Im

studied by everyone. These d senses
are symptoms of it low state of tho
systoni,producedby thevitiated blood,

This blood is made impure because
of tho impurities in the drinking
water, tlicso impurities being deadly
poisons vh oh linrnh zu tho nerve
notion of tho kidneys and 1 ver. When
thoseblood purifying organsare par--"
silyzed, then tho natural waste of tho
body tho ttrlo acid accumulates in

. tho blood, and fever cannot bo pre-

venteduntil this excessof tirioiiolu has
been removed.

Tho greatest necessity of overyday
llfo is puro wator. Two-third- s of one's
body is made up of water. If tho
water wo drink is impuro, then how can
wo hopo to escapediseased conditions?

It Is impossible. Tho stomach,liver
nnd kidneys cannot purify polluted
water.

Some caut'ous peoplo resort to tho
lilter for purifying this wator, but even
tho filter does not ronnro this poison,
lor water of tho most deadly character
may pass tlnougli this lilter and
become clear,yet tho poison, disguised,
is there.

They who two filters know that they
must become renewed at regular peri-lul- s,

for oven though lliey do not take
out all the Impur ty they soon become
foul.

Now in like manner thu human kid-

neys ant as a lilter lor tho blood, nnd
if they are tilled up with impurities
they become foul like the lilter. all tho
Mood in the system coursingthrough
them become bad, for it is now a con-cede- d

fact that the kidneys aro tho
Mhicf meanswhereby the blood Is puri-lie-

These organs nro tilled with
thou-and- s of liair-li- ke tuboj, which
drain the Impurities from the blood as
tho sewerpipos dra'n Impurities from
ur houses.
If a sewer plpo breaks under tho

house, tho sewage escapes into the
earth and tills tho Iioumi with poisonous
gas;so If any of the thousandand one
littlo halr-lik- o sower tubasof tho kid-

neys breakdown, tho ontiro body is
aJVcctud by this awful po'soti.

It is a sciontltle fact that thu kidneys
liavo few nerves of senatoa; and con-

sequently,disjaso may exist in thoso
organsfor a long time and not bo sus-

pectedby the individual. It is impos-- .
hlblo to lilter or take tho death out of
tho blood when thu least deraugomont
exists in theseorgans,and if tho blood
is not lilternd then tho uriu acid or
kiduoy poison, removable only by
Wariior's safe euro, accumulatesin tho

I system and attacks any organ, pro- -
dueingnlno out of ten ailments,just as
sowergas nnd bad drainageproduceso
many fatal disorders.

Kidnoy disease may bu known to ex-

ist ifthern Is any marked I'eparturo
from ordinary health without ap-

parent known cause, and it
should bo understood by all
that tho groatost peril exists and is
intousllled If thoro is the least neglect
to treat it promptly with that groat
spcoliic, Warner's safe euro, a romody
that has receivedtho h'ghest recocnl-tio-n

by solontlllo men, who Inwo
thoroughly investigated tho character
of kidney derangements.

Tho liver, when deranged, iiuiuo-- A

dlately aunouncostho fact by sallow
skin, constlmUod bowels, coatedtongue
and headaches; hut tho kidnoy when
diseasedstruggleson lor a long time,
nud tho fact of its diseasecan only bo

discovered by the aidof tliu'mloroscopo
or by tho phys'olau who is skillful
enoughto trace the most indirect of--
foots in tho systemtolhuderangomont
of theseorgansas tho prims oauso.

KUSilAN MAXIMS.

Tho heart has oars.

No mtiu overdies of fasting.

In astill pool swarm doylls.
' Honor Is butter than wealth.
God watts long, but hits hard.
Pray to God, but row to shore
Modesty is a maiden'snecklace.
fltforo bud beer, folks disappear,
A Maiden'sheart Is a dark forest.
Drink nl table, not behinda pillar.
To rotlou wares tho seller Is blind.

To marry In May is to Kttfl'or alway.

Tho wolf oatnhos tho de.H no'l shpop.

:Aa eld crow croak?not .or nothing.

THE CLOWN'S BRIDE
Lovo'b Young Droom Endod When

thoClrousOnmoto Town.
A gentlemanof someprominence In

business circles wnn sitting with a
friend in tiio Grnml Hotel office,
when the conveisatlon drilted to cir-
cus management nnd enterprise.
"Tho comincof Forepnup.li," he said,
"recalls one of tho most Interesting
periods of my life. It has enough ro
nuinco in it to mnko it worth the tell
ill;?. Hesides, it shows what peculiar
Incidentssometimes follow from fan-
cied affection. Thirty yenra ago I
was experiencingon a Nebraska tarm
what falls to the lot of well-to-d- o farm-
ers' boys. 1 had my pleasures, but
thoy camo at intervals, after daysand
wcoks of hard work. We hada noiijii
bor, whoso daughter won my fancy.
She wasbeautiful, vivacious, nnd just
sucha girl as to vln tho attention of
n guileless youth liko myself. Young
lovo ran blindly along until my father
discoveredthat tho neighbor's pretty
daughter and myself wero engnced to
marry. Howover, this betrothal or
what you may call lb did nob tako
placountil 180U, when I whs about18
years old. My father mndo it a lively
engagementfor me, and finally suc-
ceeded in blasting my hopes. Tho
young lady and I madoseveral at-
temptsat elopement, bub ho always
frustratedthem. My love dream con-
tinued, without many interruptions,
until tho neighbor'sdaughterleft homo
nnd went to Omaha, where she took
service in a hotel. Her peoplewero
poor. It becamo necessary for her
to earn her own Hvino. As I had
nothing without my father's assist-
anceto supporta wife, we concluded
to wait a yearor two longer, and in
tho meantime slio was to work and
savefor tho commonfund upon which
wo expectedto go to housekeeping."

"What was tho result?" tho friend
inquired.

"I am coming to that. In it lies
tho romance of my Htory, or what
little there is of it. My promised wife
had been gone but a few monthswhon
shewroto mo that shehad married a
circus clown, and was preparing to
takeher place in Orton'sshow. I was
sorely grieved for a timo, whilo my
fathor wasgreatly elated."

"Did you over seeher again?"
"Did I? Well, I do not want to seo

her main under such circumstances.
Ono day, two or threo years nttur
that, I was in Omaha. A circus was
in town, Colo's as well as I can recol-
lect. Whilo on tho way to tho show
grounds I unexpectedly overtook my
old sweetheartand her husband, the
clown. Tho meeting was friendly
enough. Hoth of us had recovered
from our youthful infatuation, nud
we could meet without embarrass-
ment. We threowalkedtogothor to tho
circus, but the affairs of tho old neigh-
borhood and old timeswhich my once-promis-

brtdo and myself recounted
were not interesting to tho husband.
Directly ho said: You tako Nellio
down to tho show. I have to uo back
to tho hotel.' I did so, and went in-

to tho dressing-ten-t on her invitation.
I had been about two minutes among
tho elephantsand horses talking to
Nellio before shewent into tho wom-
en's apartmentwhen I received a ter-i- i

lie blow back of tho ear. It knocked
me sprawlinc, dangerously nenr the
feet of a hugeelephant. Nellie scream-
ed, assistedby tho other women,and
half ft dozenstrong-arme-d canvasmen
rushed in nnd, seeing me, tho stranger
in tho camp,startedto beatout what
little lifo was left in me. Tho women
interfered, thu bellowing elephant got
loose,tho horsescavorted, and in tho
menngorio tiio lions and tigors roared,
the monkeyschatteredand the duco
wast pay."

"Weil, what did you do?"
"What did I do? Why, I sneaked

out whilo the uproarwas at its height.
Do you think I was coing to stay
there and bo knockeddown again by
an iron-jawe-d copper-boun-d canon-bal- l

performer supported by a half- -

dozenbrawny nnd murderous looking'
ennvnHinen? From that day to this1
I don't know whether it wni accident
or tho jealousy of the husband that
causedmy sufTcrlnu. I nm sure ho had
no reason to fear Nellio and I running
away, ltotli of us had got bravely
over our young love'sdream. I never
saw hor again until twelve years
lator,when Coup'scircusenmohere. I
took my wife to tho show in tho after-
noon, and when tho trapezeact came
on, so did Nellio, to my surprise. To
see her hang by her teethin midair
was the wonder of wonders. I could
think of nothing but those happycal-
low dayson the Nobrasknfarm. Hero
was I, tho farmer's boy, in eootl busi-
ness, with iv family of devoted
wife, boys and girls, there
tho sweetheart of long ago,
tho neighbor'spretty daughter, swing-
ing through the air witli the greatest
of two and holding on with her tectli
like grim deathto a slenderrope. Of
course I went to tho circus agaki that
night and saw Nellie, She win still
beautiful andentertaining, as I found,
in calling on her in tho dressingtent,
Since I had seen her,on (hut memora-bi-o

dayin Omahashe had been around
thu world, and ctvmo back with a not
saving of $i)0,UOO. t It represented
partof her salary,but tho mostof it
enmufrom thosaloof herphotographs
In South America, where she was im-
menselypopular. Nellio and her hus-
band separatedsome timo after n
daughter was born to them in Austra-
lia. Ho is now in Chicago. Slio mar-
ried again, and when Foropnugli's
.showcomes hero I intend to go and
iono little Uolmont, tho daring nud
beautiful performer in tho menacoact.
It is littlo llelmont, Nellio'odaughter."

IndianapolisJournal.

A Rockford man bilngs suit for di-

vorce, claiming that lie was forced to
marry his wife under threats from her
andher brother. Fearpreventedhim
from asserting his opposition, Ha
wasthen only 10 years of age and is
now oqly 20, and tho bride was then
81. The bill sets forth that he had
'never held connubial relations with i

her voluntarily and of his own free i

will slnco their union, and had long
sincecasedto live with her ns his wife,
and refused to acknowledgeher as a
ismniui wilts. ,

CURRENT TOPICS.
Guns thatwill shoot fivo miles havo

been invented.
Nina Van Znndt has ropudlnted her

rich relatives.
Tho president's country place Is

closed for tho season.

A. Duluthor hasInventedn combined

skates andrat trap.
Dalttmoro Is tho loading mnrkot in

tho world for terrapin.
Until tho 21st of April tho country is

to bo without baso ball.

Washingtonsociety will soon begin
tho annual exhibition of decoletto.

An anarchistatMinneapolishasbeen
buried In a collln with red trimmings.

Anti-bilio- pills sold by pcddlors
have cuiscd manydeaths in Franklin
county, Ala.

Tho keeping of young alligators as
household pots Is describedas a new
"craze."

Henry Gcorgo has dollnilcly dcoldcd
not to bo acondldatofor tho presidency
next year.

Mis, Crobar In a mombor of a Sagi-

naw (Mich.) church, of which Hov.
Mr. ihoadax is pastor.

A Pittsburg dentist has boon sued
for 5200.000 damagesfor "nogligonco
in pulling a tooth."

For tho first timo in thoir lives Presi-

dent Clevelandiind Rov. Dr. Burcharu
met a lew daysngo.

'I hero 1ms been u number of needed
changesin tho furnishing of the White
Houso rccontly.,

PresidontCarnot of Franco is in fa-

vor of bicycles being used by postmen
and public mcssongors.

A Western ranchman will use tho
barbwire fenco that surroundshis vast
estateas a telophono lino.

Michigan is entirely free from State
debtand has a surplusof 871,788do-riv- ed

from direct taxation.
Jas. Judge, of Konosha, Wis., al-

though totally blind, is ouo of the most
skillful plumbersin tho town.

At tho prcsonttime in England,John
h, Sullivan scorns to be as important
a pcrsonagoas tho Princo ot Wales.

Men lire often heard f.ivln that tlielr aspi-
rations are hlili. Imt every tlnici thuv cough
Ihulr uofcs uo towards tliccattli, villi Indi-
cations that they will follow them mioii, un-le- a

thi'V aro wlae enough to tulic Dr. hull's
Couch tiyrtip la time.

"Adam, the goodliest mnn of men flncc
boiii," still eould not bu called exactlyenvi-
able, for when hu tilled the uroiiud lu the
dewy twlllirht and 1'uuuht a oharp touch of
rheumatism,tm had no Salvation Oil for bis
cure, und noi!5 cents totry It.

('live l.ogun never attemptsto conceal her
cntlitHlam lor her vocation.

" 'Jifoicn'n JUonchml Troche''arc excellent
for thu relief of llbarsencM or Sore Throat.
They are cxcoedlnirlv elVectlve." VhruUan
Ilin'M, .((, Kmj,

Mrs. Colby, of NclraM;u, puMIMics and
editsthe Woman's Tribune,

A man who has practiced mcdleino for 40
xearsouuht to know salt from 8U?ar; read
what 1m Kns :

MiHrs. ,'J. Cheneytfc Co. Ocntlcu.cn: I
have been In tho gcueral practice ot medicine
for most 10 years, und would say that In all
my i ractleo aud experience,havo never seen
u preparation that 1 eould prescribe with as
mueh conlldeneoof success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mauulacturcdby you. Have
iirescrllud It a greatmany timesaudIts clTcct
fs wonderful, and would say In conclusion
that 1 havo vet to llnd a caso of Catarrh that
It would mil cure, If they would tako It ac-
cording to directions.

Vours truly,
I. I.. OOTWUCH. M. D.

Olllco'Jtft Summit 8t.
Toi.kiio, 0., Jan. 10, 1SS7.

We will the f HO for any cane of Catarrh
that can not lie cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cuio Taki'ii Internally.

V. .1. CIIKNKY A: CO., Props , Toledo, 0.
t3)'t!old by llrmojlsts, 75 ets.

Tim fancy for pink edeson cloth gowns
apparentlyIncreasing.

I '.very person Is ttitereoted lu their own
alTalrs, and l( tills meets tho eve of anv one,
who In eulYt-rltii- from the cfTccis of a torpid
liver, wo u 111 uilmlt that liu Is Interested In
vetting well, bet a bnttlo of 1'rlcMy Ash
Hitter., usu It as directed, and )ou will al-

ways bo glad you tend this Item.

Fringes mado of ostrich feathersare noted
upon diesiy wraps.

Destiny of Earthly Things.
Many havo died too early, from a ueulceted

rnuith or cold4. If thoy had takcu Taylor',
Cherokee Itcmedy of Bivcct Uum and Mullein
a long Hie would havo ci.sued.

OfTer No. 173.
It. W. TN'l. k Co., Chicago,111!

FltKK I To MxariiANTS Onlv I Anrlcgsat lib
Wniur I'lH'hcr, fro.tn! nrt richly curved)

lii lglil Mlnclm,. Aililrr-.juuii- v, II, W, Taxmli.
It to , M Mhii' btlevt, ChlOHKO,

I'cmn Cod Lima On. mado from wtrctcd
liver, or. r?vshore,by llaxanl, Hazard & Co.,
N Y. Absolutely puru and syrect. Patients
preler It to all others. I'hystcuns havo de-
cided It mpel lor to any other oils lu market.

CUAiTitn Hands, Fack, I'imtlksaudroupU
skin cured bv uslui; Juulpcr Tar Soapmad

v Hitard. flatird & Co . Now York.
Catarrh Cured.

A clereymsn, alter years ot lufferlng from
Ibat loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly
trylntr every known remedy, at last found a
prescription which complntoly cured wud saved
him frolu death. Any sufferer from thla
dreadful dlseaso icndluir, a
slumped enveloto to Prof. J, A. Lawrence,
200 Easttlth 8t., New York, wuircccivo tho
recltHi free of ehsree. r

Consumption Mutely Cured,
To the Editor

Please Inform your reader that I have a
Batlttve remedy for tbo above named disease,

iitly use thousandsot hopelesscases
havo been permanently rured. I shall be
clad to send two bottles of my remedy uto suy ot vour readerswho have consumption
If they will send ma tbelr Express and r. 0,
address. Renpectfullv.

' A- - BMM'UM. MM'., 1M Pearl g.,XeTork.

nuslaiisi. Bhfirtbana and Enchsh Tratnioi
be fit, Lcuis, Ma. SeaJ for OlnuUr,

i

.VO.Vrja Mbtstssll ,

The Mtorr of Irtdi- - ! f , h t'nl fnl ,1: "
the ruli. nud Mil ..!! . Mi' f

In Mexico laborers i I ti n lofti, v
ci'tils n dm, nnd rre citeii nil !ti f. ru
tluce.

A groeerv st'itn b., l,e(ii
by tin: KulnlitH of Labor at Ltin i, O.

Mlfliln rutintv, Pciiiki Ivnt la litis iui 111 pit
treo ayi'il seventy that f.tlll jl.ddi cood Mies.

A little Mlclil"flii ulrl Inn picked nnd iroiml-e- d

1111 cards 2,K? specltiicns of four-liuve- d

clover.

America has more dollar Invested In dul
rica man 111 duiikk.

Duck minting In Jlaryland Is a regulnrl,
organized iraue.

Morn than feOOO personslive by the ni'Ils of
Columbus, (la,

Good Intention, will not hclo 11 man on l.i
way If he talies the wronz load.

Money movesthe crops thatmakes thearcnt
West the iranary of thu world,

Ono man Is over nlcu and betoiiiea fu.v;
anotherIs careless audloses hli trade.

Long aro a woman's locks lint, fhort area
woman's wits' Kuselan Proverb.

Cordova, or leather olor, I a fashionable
color for promenade costuinrs.

Narrow bands of fur aru still utcd to Irbu
botli houso andevening dreses.

Winter sky is tho name applied to one of
tho 11 ray shadesnow to tashlonable.

Katherlnu Conwnv, of D0M011, Is .lulm
Doylo O'Hellly's able assistantou the Pilot.

Velveteens of pood quality, combined wllh
silk crepe, make hamUoiri- - vmliu dre'ses

Wm. Hanscom,
Ofhkosli, WIh who was for seven vcurn po
allllctcd with pllcx tliat bn vrnn unable to attend
to buslnenH, iHrntlrelvcmrdbvtlio iiniof 0iie'
CarbollHAlve. I'rlcu'JS audM cents,at, liruui;U.

Itching Pilss.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itchlniiatid

stluelng, mout at nlnlit; worsu bv scratclilnir.
IX allowed to continue tumor form whMi
often bleed anil ulcerate, bjcimlm; vurf sore.
Hwaync's Ointment stops tin' Itchlnjr and
bleed 11 ir, heals ulceration, and lu 111 111,

esses removes tho tumors, it Is rurllr
eiilcaclous In curing all Skin Disease. Jr.
Swayno A: Hon, Proprietors. Plilladelphh.
Swayne'sO'ntment can bu obtained of drur-gl.t- .

Sent by mall for fiO cents.

'I lit tt'ir.'liinl
invp'ii:ilim lem

It tieriiU ir
nwrlt nml IH
'V 11 11 il e f
rille Mini il,.

lV? e intlileiini utCOMPOUND EXTRACT
lie t'Cupli'i r.n I

l lo il.iy I In
mini pcni ur

loud pu'Ub"
Hill Iiuiik In 11

illK' llll'llii III'
It l ine giTufii!

a. milt rl f :

yHx ln, In ml
.lehe. Klibim

11 bcr euiii-lI-

In I , U'lt.iriSi,
'm' iini at I nm.
ic. lie Mire I

.el linn l'. nr
,;liiirlll:.w!.li'li
I. p, ciimr
ibilf. liuixl't

SHrnparllh o;il le iinifrfl.tt. -- Ii six fur '5. ed

liyC. 1, 11001) CO, I.owrll, Mu".

100 Dosos Ono Dollar,

. IT IS APUHCWVtaCTABIC priCPAIWIICII

akoothu CQVAuyErneitirrniiirao
It haostoodtho Tost of Years,
In tunntrall Ulsoaacsor tho

BLUOU. LIVU, blOJa--
ACU, KIDKEVS.BOV- -
PT.C! Jhi TtP,il(lri!ir iLaii j k v..
Stood, lavlgcratea and
CJUU8303tUOBySlCm.

BITTERS DYsprrsiA.coKsn--
citncs PATION, JAUNDICE,

UlDlSEkSESQFTtlE BIOKHKADACHE.BII.- -

LIVER iouscourtAINIB.&c
disappearatencounder

KIDNEYS lt3 laneflclal Influoaco.

STOMACH It Is purelyn Modlelao
AND nnito catharticproper-

ties forbids its U33 ns aBOWELS.1 coverage. It io pleas-antt-o

thiitactn. aud as
easily taken by child-
renasnrlulto.

AliDRUGGISTS
miCKlY r,H"EITTEHS CO

PRICElpolLARV HoloJ?rorrIotor,
BT.Louriiid K KUtut Cm

m mi mm
TAKH

njl niciA LIVER
rAiiiriig fills
CtmB CossTirATios.ismnisTio.v.DTBi'rrstA,

ratS.SirKllnADACHE.l.lVriU'llMl'LAINTS, Losa
0" Al'I'l.TITS!, BlLIOL'SKt.-- S, Nruvoi-s?;:ss-, JAV.V
rues,eto, iaitsri a cm .
P&OmO MANUr'AOTU'UNU 110,, SI. 10U1I5.MU.

MEMORY
DISCOVERY:

Wholly UnllliP Arilliiinl
Auy llunh l.eoriicil In O110 Iteiulliiir
lleviiiiiiiemtcd by UtiiK Twain, I'noo

Toii.iIik Hi'lvniKI, linns, V. V. Amuii, Jipaii 1".
lltNJAWix.lir, Misomoie. CluiHof KUCilumlilu Uw
NluileniHI 'J" at Merlileni UW nt Noiwluh ,tS0at
OlH-rll- ColleuiM two c:iuc r Wi eurli nt Yulol

Onl UliUvmliy of lViui.. lin.u, t ii at Welleley
CillPiio,anittlin-olrKuClAii'- i ut Clmtnuiiun

rte. I'mkiHH'tus ivmr i hki.' fnm..
I'l nf. l.OISKTTI.. fllli A v.. Now 'orU.

Niuralglt, Hoadaeh.Soro Throat, Sprain),
rultu, turns, Wounds, lama lack,

And All Pair 01 An ladammatory Naturo.
Hold by Urunlit. SOc. ud St.OO,

ROXO ISOOK MAIX.E3 VBEE,
Aridrji WIZARD OIU 00.,

mt . m ,

sassjisw!- -, 'VirsHsyy

MEOBSOH

JwMlm
iviiyu

mmnmK

I QKas

FOE JPiIJST.
CURES

fihctimaiism, Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbajo, Bac'sc'ie, Headache,Toothache,

Sore Tliroal. HwHtn, Troot nltcs,
NpruliM, llrttltrB, lliirtiH, hcalcU.

IT CONQUERS PAIN
r?:7i;yi::jtlsari!Us7c:. IEtst? :hU w.ild tns it.

Et;:7 tc:'.!s:aul l:t::s.
t:t'.l la tasted Z'ttj ii7 999 ii::l:.

Everycsslsst:'.ti isns E7JI7 y.V.nl U tvtl.
tij 2:': Cleittirs. Sit:7 fits I: c::;i:nl.

Zt.:? h:o Till !' ETCty flrtcelrt tl:s it.
Zvstylitjjtrjsjsit:!'.. Snt7cataU4.Sl:lt;- -

Ss:;icK:tl ctnsil:'.'.. f::t.
AWAitDS Ton BCHT PAIN-CUn-

j:r.w ri:i nd rrmnnioK HM-fJ- olil Medal,
i iitiTf isr. r.r.iiniTlaN"l.MCloll iMnUl.
t isi is tl I VII, I NnnlTIOK- -

rulinuiH TTf I'aII; - -- Hold Medal.
l.ull.vil.l.l: nt. I xl,ri"iT IS1 (old Medal.

AT llr.l'i.fltl AVU I'l UIH. TAICI! t CrT.
IE rilSRLEii A. VO'lF.LLn Cfl Balllmorc, Md,

m. il TbNic
Is prepared nlpy fortlic

numitlAlnt which
millet alt T.'iimanklnit. 1

rive, linn1 anil ktrnintli (
tlin tn,,rlnn firfrnna. mtfl

orrrcli ilanrerotis fllMilnrpniuur ami
'li'.l. Illil VTi'M vnltii. In 'if1 He. 't'lli'llfeofniui;r:t.s,,sFt:MAi.i:TONir:iirieirrR.
inni'V i'i ii Jy relieves mc ialniii niiiilii-rlio- . ami
inniKile spi-pil- rernverv. It aslt. nntiiro Co
sfely in iKo ll.e crlltral ehnnco irom idrlh I ti
vnin.inliMiMl. Uil,iaanttn tliPtantoaml niav he
iken ntf II time vlth iicrrert iietv. I'rlcc, Otnui -- i,n - , m , 1...1 t".I S.MEI tKI.:.Ultl;OCO..!o . l". l iu

Tho Original

Jr.H LITTLE
V ts a - '

VivfeaVVMp LBVER

HIUVMIU OP IMITATIOXS. ALWAVS
am: ran nit. n::nci?svi:t.t.i:t8, on
r.rrrr.t: svuai:-voati- :i iii.ls.
tirliic ontlroly vrtrctafilc, they op-in- li

without di-ti- ii bunco to tiio aysti'in, diet,
or occupation. 1'ut up In irlass vluls. bermetl-e.ill-y

(.I'liled. Alwnys fivsli und rcllnlilc. As
a liiMitlvc, nltoiull vc, or jmrputlvo,
tin si' littlo I'cllcta t'lvu tbo most pcrlect
Kiittsfnctlon.

SIM HMiil.
nilluciN Iloiidachr,
ll.7.lnciN, VoiiMtlpn-lio- n,

I nd I;;ohI Ion,
Itllioii'i AlCiieliM.uniliill
clerniuri'iiiPtits of tiio stom-
ach mid bowel, uroproniit-IvR'Hevediin- d

permanently
eoieil oy un um- - hi air.Picrrcta l'lr-stwtit- i t I'urKUtlvc I'olloln.
Ino.Ypl.iiMtloii ol' tin I'eliu dial power of these
IVIIctri over no (treat, n varli ty of diseases,it
ina tititbl'ullv be DJild tliat tbclr iictlon ilin
tho svMcin Is universal, not n trland or tlisuo
p'csiplmr their suimtlvu Inlliiencr. Sold by
ilnij.'i:lcts,UTiits u Ml. Munutupturcd lit tho
I'heinkMl Laboratory of Woui.O'i
MnUlt'AI. ASSdCIATKIN, llulTulo, N. Y.

Lrs. ggoa
lO. (ii tVTnrrt tlin tiinnilfitftiip.

l,,,,nil ....fm. , ,Hir,i r: .f, i, van' vJB.VTii.vu. (.'nturrli which
"1 V they cannot cure.

SYMSTO?Ifl or CATAItnil.-Du- ll,
'irnvy beadiiebi'. obstruetloii of tho nasal
iiissuccs, illseliniws l'nlllnff from tbo bend
,uto the throat, Mimetlmcs piot'usc, watery,
.tint nerld, ut oll'.ein, thlcU, temicious, mucous,
tiiinilenl. bloody nnd putrid: tho eyes nro
weak,watery, nud Inllatiied: tbcio Is rlnRluir
In tho deafness.luicUlinr or couulilnir to
elrnr tho throat, expectoration of otTcuslvc
matter, toyetlier with scutis from uiceraj tho
vi'ico l.s cliiuvrd nud lias u unsal twnutr; tho
bieiitb Ii olleuslvo; smell mid tasto aro di

I hero Is n solvation ot tlizzltiess, with
laenmi ilepresi-ioii- , a buelilia," couirli nnd iren-er- al

debility, cinly n tow ot tho iilxive-naine- d

cinptotiiii nro likely to bo prcent in nny ono
'. 'I hoiisands of caseaannually, without

antiilfobtlritr half of tbo uboo symiitonis, re-u- lt

hi cmisiiiiiptlon, nnd end lu the unive.
No tllsensd Is po coiiiinon, inoin decciillvc mid
Janirerouii.or less undcr8lo.i iy plijslclans.

lly its mild. sootlilnir, und hcnllmr properties.
3r. Aw'm t'titmrh lteinedy cures tbo ,'ort

. wsor Cnliirrli, " colli In lio licml,"
Cory.n, and C'alurrtuil Ilcmlachc.

Sold by drugirlsls overywliciv; W) cents.

! Untold AROiiy from Cnlnrrh."
I'rof, V, IlAt'SMUt. tbo famous Mesmerist,

of illicit. jY. 1'.. writes: "Soluo ten yearshko
I ctiirent! untold nirtiny from cbronlu nusul
etumrii. My lamlly pbjsU Ian Kmc mo up us
Incunilili', nud f.:dd I must die. Sly was
Midi u luitt one, that cuery clay, towards sun-Ne- t,

my voice would Im'coiiio bo bourse1 could
buielyspeak nunvcuiwhisper. In themornliur
my coiiu'hlii!,' and clcarlnir or my throatvould
nlmo-r- . stniut'lo me. l!y tbo ufiiof Dr. Siiir',
fiiianli Itemed)-- , lu tlux-- inonths, 1 wuhic well
man, unci the euro baabeenperiuuuent."

:coiiMniuly BtnwUltiR anil SplttliiK."
Thomas.1. Uiwiinci, ri too3 fine Sirctt,

St, 7.iu.. Mn writes: " I wusn irrcat Biilfeifi'
troni cutnrili tor ihtvo years. At times 1 cptild
Imnllv limit Im. nnd was constantly liawlslnir
aud siiittlnir. nud for tbo last.elKlit months
could not bivutbo throuch thu nostrils. 1

thouijht iiotbimr could bo dono I'oi-m- l.uck-ll- v,

I was udvlMil to try Dr. Siiru's Cutarrb
llemody. aud I um now u well man. I licllevo
It to li tbo only suro icmcily for catarrhnow
manufactured, und ono bus only to rIvu It n
fair tri ll to oNTli'ueu nstoundfnif results and
u permanentcure."

TIiitc Uottlcs Cure Catarrh.
'M ltuniiiNS. Hiwmm '. 0., Columbia Co.,

Ii says: "Mv datm'btcr bad ciitnrrli when
sho wiw Hvo yc.irs old. very badly. 1 saw Dr.
Nurc's c'atnrrli Itciiictly ndvcrtlM-d-, and pro-
cured ; tmtllo for her, and soon saw that tt
heliH'd luci u third bottle elTectecl n perma-
nent euro. rMiu is now eiglitccu years old and
couiul rtutl bciirty."

9 GURE FITS !
Whfn I ut I rl i lint miwn merflr to lutllirm fop

aiiiiiuanii iiirn n' c rif ii niaFncin. i n.-- rifi.
IMItH. lnPtiiA.ilh.li,nor I'lTH. KI'ILKPHY

ir I .M.i.i.Mi mi hA a lilr l.iim tturljr. I warrant
t iv rwiuti'v luruiH tlin uritn.1 ciau4. iipcaumipiiiar iiarn
mmhI l iiuroaKoiileriii'l now. rw'lviii acuru, Krn,l
ioni'u (ur a IrvallM ami a I 'no llmtlaof ta isfallUil

twite.!), llun hipn'naanil IHwIIIBk-p- ,

II, ti. UtillVi .U. C, IliU l'carlb:., New Yitk.

WKAtC, NERVOUS PEOFLI
And ollin ulTrni ltu
llirutaatl'iii, nciirmlijU, kl,.
my aiiJ cinauitlns chrnnla
diHMtxn, I'ltiuaturw tlccllnt
ufyouni pi oi lrooltlrtly
nirr.1 hv or. llitrntt'aramoua
r.iuri;buiflNKTic bslt

T7J0UASD0, In pvrrv Slla In th I'uton havo bn
furtxt VL t'i'J.51 (THIfftV Initintlv i l. I'atantrd knd

in ytr, " nolo urony ran r cnt uox
rivownh mile l.lu. AtouI

'.urtnivViiititutisn. ritciKtt THtsstaron Erttsut.
Tit. .,u,,. . t c.ii.l .t,Mn fitr imiilMt.
Cinlw.j.ilaRS'E.tHvttitn-i- . (i wacasii av., Cnwacs.

j
oUt, mllctnt la ta wei!4 Is proUM Jam

CTlM Dr. Uaao Thompaon'si Ifkvk wati:
Iblaartlrlt'sa cartfully prtptml rhyiloUa'i pr

scilptloa. anil hi uu In roaitaat ntarly a
rv, an t ailtUtn1lnj lb. iuny ccliar rrtpiril.ons
(Ii I bet bnn iairotuct4 tnt it mat. thj

r iuk arncir i couinnuy uiiruws. 11 iirv
tlAi lniln'l It wm nrr rml, prtlculxly
taitlaihaalli'iillPii otiihrilr'aia tnlUSSir ta.

JOHN U V1UIV1I MS. fOSS .t CO.. TltOT, M. T

nd WhtstPT'ltttU
ictin.
KI01IHflt3OlI sell pf oifmt Ue'itsrsskot FKEE,

IfllSHWrV VMtkr v. JISV..

um in-- ' m r f

Tin;

Most VVondcrful Oiscovory of the Age!

Tii3 Best Blood in tlia World.

Hunicutt'sRheumaticCure !

iiNrALtiBLn ron

RHEUMATISM
In all ll I'ornm.

Kidney Affections, Eczema, Dyspepsia,

GeneralDebility, Nervous and Slclc

Headache, Syphlllis,Running

Sores,Ulcers, Tetter,

And all Diseases of the Skin and Blood

Prepared only at Laboratory of

HUNNICUTT RHEUMATIC CURE GO.

ATLANTA, GA.

PRICE Si.oo PER BOTTLE.

Ask tour (liuu'lst for It. if not In his stock,
ct him to order It for you.

tend for book of

VALUABLE INFORMATION
for ounj: and old.

Cures ftffaite
Colds,

Coughs,
SoroThroat.
Hoarsono&B,

BL-- Stiff Nock,

Hoadacho,
Toothache,

Rhoumatlsm
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Rrulsoa,
Sprains,

ntilrkcr Itian nny known rcniertr. It in the llrM
anil I, t lu only I'aln renieily tluiiliKtiiiitlyftuiiMhi-limi- t

eicriii l.itlnu-- imln. iiIIiijh Intlainimitlnii nivi
pare CiiniiPMlun, fttiel.tim.-sftiniinel-

IlinTeN.firiitherBliitiii'ruritiiii.
.No n .itter how violent i.r tho tmtti

tlin llhi'iiiiiiille. Ili.ilrltlilon. Ititiim. t'rlppleil. Nit-vm- i.

.N'ciiruliile, or pnitr.ituil with ittactc muy
stitrer.

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
will ntlorrt Instantcase.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to My ilnipa In linlf n tunthlpr of wnlpr

t 111 lii ii Irti iiilniilfH i iiro CraitiP. mmiii. four
htenmcli. NiniM-- i. VmuttltiE. "f th
tlL-ar- l'niiitiiuvi. llei.t-bur- MeW lleiulnelu-- .

Itinrrlipp. Iivrntery, c'olle. Wind In tbo Itowrl.
and all Intcrind pains

Tliern I not n mnodlnl penl In Um wi,rlrt th'
will euro Koverniiil ,ve,e.inl nil otherMalarlonr,
lllllona ni.it other rcvi-w- . iilili'd l"J-- ICtilwiij- - I'llle.
winnlrkiia Itailnnv'a Iteiiiljr llcllttf.

Kiltr cents per Hot Hp. Nilil by drupKlfts.

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.
Proprietors cf Railway's Saraaparillia.i

and Dr. Railway's Pills.

!!2! 6.000,000PgQPLg ust
WKRY'i

Wsr D.M.FtflRYisCU.
I 9 ri - Viw aro dmittsd tow, lh

.orsont sendsman
In tho world.

n.M.rEiRYJ:co'a
Il'.mCritfd. I'Nxrlp-ti- t.

7 miA$z3 SEED
ml l'r.4

ANNUAL
For 1023

will b mtllxl
kFREKTO ALL

I'l'llcnm ann
i lct icat.tn'3
cu'.tc.inrrj with-o-

rrJ:nn it.
Invaluablotonll,
Lrery rxnun cuius

9.7Anrdrtn5'lnlrtorFlnvnrsfeseedS'rdr;i!
D. (VI. FEHR Y&CO.,Dotrolt,Wllch

Our .'rv Murr, liltli p nocvoccuiihas nlimit 3 ncim of Klnor Hmcir.
The IJlIYKIt.' UDR Is
Unircl Hrpt. nml tnrth,

sT cnrli ypnr. VP- - ail I vnr;.--.
K',,x lit., liirlir.ivltliovrr
3,0OO IlliiHtintlom
wniur irr c.niirry- -
C1VKS IVluilranlr Srlr.

rfrrr ro rcimiinrr. on nil i;oiU for
prmonnl or fiuully uir, Trllv Iiusv to
onlcr, anil styr cincl cost of cvcr--tUtnc- ;

yon mp, pnt. ilrliilt, crrnr, or
hnvp fun mIIIi. T1ipp INVAM.'AIJI.F.
UOIIIiS routnln Infornintloii ;lrnnrd
from tliP iiiurUcli. or tin- - world. A
copy itiit I'JUCi: uiou rrcrlpt of
10 rts. lo defray rxiriup of malllnsT.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill .11 1 .1lli'hli;nn Avpiuip, Clitrnao, ill.

I prf frlbP and lolly e
dono Hie i a tho pnl
spcrlGc lur cuecertaincurt
Ot till! dlPKP.
U.U.IMIUAHAM.M. I';

FgW StCMSIttCHJ.. " Awstprdam, .

,1., . . ,.n a!H dr. f3 fniwSt vrs.iiirt'yiko O 4JU.V " ' "
limny ypars. and It bi

Taaraar ttt . nm clvsn the best el sUt
H cinciunu,MjH

Chlraeo,111

Ttif,1BBl9a'i 'kM Sold by UruesitU.

lt.M mITT1 1 ' .W.

HlfT pay. potiuc) procmvi,UtNolUil0lptrler. rulleved: Ut years
I i.iacticc successor no feci. W rlta fur clicu
,ri.iul new las .. W. Mr.t'ormleV A S..n.
I - . n, ,11 III ,1 Olnelmi'lil i

W a Tlri I T f4 i "- - A. S'.L.ti ivi
II A I I N I V I'atcut Aitornejs. Wavi
r sH I Lii I O ItiRton. I) C. Instnictlout

oiido'liniisouistcntailllty rti. auyrsax- -

1 rrloucv

wn 1 vi 1 1 law 1 1 1 w 111 wii kv jewiry
CbMpstt

noun
lu Hie, world, htam form-ntellli-

Ipauc. W'Ati.Acn.PIl W.Maiilsuust.,,CblcfO

LADY AM) nitNTlil.HEN A6KNTH
wsnteil Id everr pity snjt town. Agrspibia work 1

liberal Inducement Ibu Womaa PuVlUli'D Co,
inKsisiiSi.,.s', v

A penisfor mil's Msunei
nudnberstandardbookiWANTED for circulars addressI)l
Hook Jfc lltbla Co. DalU

UIH is norm suiperm tiv sureslits iiQULUwottb, 1,000, but la sold at It ecua bos
by dealers.'

MWVafatv Ran '4nldAr Co.. Hollr, Mo"

117AD IT 'or M M1 m. 04tprs
W Ultn. PW ViiuaMeoutHiscdraMiciiUr

...-.,- .v
" ""5t jtf2i V V "vJ

i
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ft, .

it

1-- ,

01

Alio.

Aw l

Hilt:.!.'.
15. .

Hit, i..t;
0 CM .

;i:

. I 1UIK1U.L C0U.V1Y.

it. Tormo $1,51)
' v CAM! lunvanou,

..stcs .uail u :noiu on

rcfUtctw? letlor, t.aiiK
. tnoaay order pa. :iblct.

.. tin ICditor & l'rop'r

.hit). 11, iitf

vL DOTS.
a --,son say the Drug bit.

lies bonin.
of :nvara county id ii.

til: ek prdspivting.

!.. ;. Vahcc oi AllSOll 1M?

tct' ii, tie city 8i ral days.

ili Mo-H- i of Hui' utility ia i

thif f i; nd will 3 rchnMJ hurt

Aft-:.- ; I). L. f.u..n 1 D. Tu
r at'.w M"r, Met on, huVe lieei

ititi-- i

tU.-- a Omninii uw.-do- is In I'ron
lh oui.lry r..,.)il a few day
Witu Mts. PiUa. ,,:;ity.

Tlu-- ' La? 1. . poarunly -

ai all in roi .. in llii toutiv
oTthc count1. tar

Uant. O.T - tut ruportf? !

fate ond dr..'-1-vir- c "I 13,000 lbs ol
for teii. purposes thi

week to W. it. Stadifer.
Mr. F. G. Alexanderwho wot

to Abilene last week was detain"
so . ral daysat Anson by c.

'he young people were hi"
entertainedby Mr. and Mrs. I.. !

J.ynn at their residencethe vli

Messr- - K. , Martin and .

Oovcy have retui'd Ir'Mii a trip
Dpcnttr a,nl they report that cu-U-

as naving a good p.jfpejt
ii whe- p.

AVo .ti i informed by a ;m
inan, vno is, in position to !v.o
Uiat Mr. Mathews is goingto nir.r
We did not learn the ladkf :u

Mnstor Eri Po.cy was 11 '
yesterdayand s hif 1,

who broke hid ankle boiiu t.:
Hiloe aa improving very r.u ', i '

.

, Mrs. Cora Druper and M

.iimiua Post, ltachol llallurd, 1. .

.Viola Agncw, joiumI tin L';.:.
dan ehurah rhursday i,
and will be btpti.-c-d r. .

. TIim people of tia.-ltl- !

lho.tcuu,hly arrotteed
iinterc.'-- t 111 the emigration 1 i s

nientand a greet ufiort wi:':
poadu by them to be bi. rite
the same.

.Mr. I.J, Ltiinons wno, by i,
,Way ir an old -- fquuiUs.nicc oft ..
5c in Haskell and he r,iH (
.charge ol the JUKi. j.iic Xwj. ui
age the same i ii ;1 . .; uv i;r
Win. (Jamerunjo '

.. , . .It. !... j 1.
1 v ivtViUIUVtl t'M

fcounce tins
Jjockio Thoai - "j, '.)

,1 heVeretiloe-- ;; t p. '. oral w.'uk
.duration.
.daughterOl un-- : I

11
OUlUhMi

and wife. 'J'n 1 '; piruii
.havetho eymp ;t j' tin) emit
community.

. It is rcportcu I
.

,?rs that that tii 3gf 01
.

vuattle confinbd n. Miiaii, pu?lur--

iWhore they havg no protectioi
(andwl:9rc they could potdrift with
jtiic wind becamefrozenduring tin
lastcold spell and that when the
ivroultt try to move they would
tumble over and dio.

1. Mr, Cochran proprietor of the
.xnail line between this placo. and
vlnson wa,i in .thi.s city Thursday,
.liesaya tile people shbuiil not
.oouiplatu at him IV irreguh'rities
4n the wail in bad "wither, "ill

been more rogular thuu thatof the
,1'ext.t rawific, which has delayed
tmuil matter lor thl placenoroof.
tou than hit, line.

t Mr. J. 21. Khcrmjitifl herder
his sheeplose th.c I'h lue't.

.during tho Northor. ,li0 has re
u:orwcd all but about JOO and ho

'

twill reward yono liberally for
itho rctum of tho name. The
irnostof tbemaro croninthe loft cud split in the right air

I

innu urnnuouO on right W , ootne

1

Mchs'T. A. Lomotil and J. A.
.'ticker havereturnedfrom their

ranch in Lamb county. Thev
oftonlho L'tUhofDcc, and re- -

10) ' stock 118 doing well but nay
they have had one hcay mow.

Our friend Mr. T. ' Tinker who
went with a train of cattle to Chi
cagosome time since, has return
ed heme. He veiled the Vnivera
it v of Lebanon Ohio with an in- -

tt ntiuti offtttcnditis the fame, bu
10 found he would bo very clopoh
associated, with a few fall.bluo
''onus, eo Jie ju.t the diit
hat cits from his feet, and tvi'.i 0

i d to a country where the n oidr
si rv tho social distinction rotl

put hrtwepii the dillertnt ra
. b of m-- n.

Jan. 1SS3.

ToThK Prune.
All pprtfoiH knowing

:. c'V indebtedto tin. Ilrm ot
. :t "i .lad Haiti wi a o: aer unt
r'or w May tho L7vi tsSfl 0 r rr

tr.d to pay t!;t' 1

. lioic to tic ir J. j
0 h.i(s bought tho said jUM o

tht i.Vtd firm. and In must ha tlo

urf iii i tuiigibl ' liap.
Uipi fctlulU .

t'. I' 1. i
' . j it . r "i i'ir j . liM.ni"

onevenue..i.itnc ; it.c- - i. (.
:p in the latent Chej etui siyies

r less money than they uin bo

nuchtany whore el&e.

Huirgy harness,wagon harness,
kharnes, whips, spurrs anl
Mot down at bed ioek price?
dl.ENE TEXAS. June!

$10 Reward,
f the tetur" of one red o
d vr..N on the side and

I'-r- S ounit length v.'ays w

i. at.d ffo hui;- - SpOtl'tl
,i Mik ! '..gethor with

u br :k! I ll't un '.In- - .jiJe

ti' .'tlir ttrandid with ii

U br-a-t I oil ti.e hip A re- -

watt oi too (l !.):. uill in- - pai"
1' ; tb "r deli ;, .0 W. r Cnlliii.

EST KAY NOTICE

' v up l 1. M. Kcgan? am
ii.- - ( i by John Norris and W.

.. itl 01. y at forty doliar.-- am
Nlr.ved ticforu H. ('. Lomax j. P.
rtt'i. No..I. Haski'll count Tex

One ba'd theed bay hor.''
;).,v. 10 hand.--. .. yeais old. one
'

-- y hotb nind feet whitf
'v '.o hock.-:-? and branded with

..telied brand on left shonlde.
To all of which 1 cet tity

J. L. Jone..
Hi. Co. Ci. Haskell Co. Tlx

NOTICE!
ll paiiiti are hereb. nritiiied

rom ami after this date, not to
ip ltctpor htard1 nnv kind of

ck'ini iJ" tract of hind in lJ:i?
fnuiitv ku.jwil as the .Sarah

--hnltli bi-'- turvcy ah--tra-

Vu'.' t.irveyed by iitu.-- 1

ceitificate No i!10S-iJolt- !i. On and
iftr this'iate,parties depredating
on paid land will bo delt with ae"
eordbig to laV.
Ua.-kol-l, Dec. If!, lijSl.

W. G. Canon.

Hcv. J. B. Howin of ltithraoud
Ky. cameiimong us this w.bei:tand
l"gan a Bbrie3 of surhions. thai'
are having a telling efl'ect upot:
the people.

Mr, Do win is very prtictioal in
his views, and hi:; discoursesare
delivore in an easyand lorccablo
manner,thatsecuresthe attention
of Ida hqari-- r at once.

Then he v --:u benevolent at
heart,that ho readily gaini tho
rc.'pcct and eotifideii' eo'' his hearer-
.--. .

His appeals,Like thoseof r hristi

ces, passions 0; emotional and
sentimental ndturoti ofhiaharor
but h ta.-.d- dire i!y to tl-ti- r reus'
on.

His hr.arcrtars dot shoefcod
with a rcheal of the horrible
s' cna!1 the death b-j- of uouie
titr. ' tivcfi, but tl.cv hear''"M espos.'tlotiof tho vhtues
",' Cht'm ,ml S"'leJ,a hjiowl.
0lu ofw!mt will o.xcito love and
admiratitm in the hearts of the
Yll0el "w.

Ao compared with nmSt minis.
WW'1'TO,a.n!,.1,lio1 fJxnlw
'vstbrs'jarlcal'le tiiwnllcUy," tii

laaya lurt.ier, tfat hi.--, service hnRiaro neither in;, io to tln i.r.,,11,.,.

.turuod

marked

advantageof tho Ctiatian rligion,
ami the lew conditions to bo com--

illicit with by tho poor . innor.
lie says first if wo do not already
bcliove, wo nnist first believe.
'Meets is tho Christ, tho eon of
tin. Lhini. God," vSecond, we
must rcpeut.(whieh we tinder-lan-d

ojjiucnn, deserttin and turn away
from it, and ho ongardat all Utiles'
hrough ttfo agaitutit,) thirdly,

inn! be baptised.
The people uro all inclined to

to'--
, hat ttu'V can to assistMr How

in and great remits arc oxpeeted
irotu his etl'crs.

MlNt'TESOlf THE 1MMJGILV-TIO-

CONVENTION.

The citizens of Iiiiskell county
Texas assembled in mass-meetin-g

lb. the purposeof organizing an
immigration com niittur. to aol in
oncert with state linmigratbii

commit' co.
On motion Mr, H. G. MeConntdl

with oleeted temporary chairman
ind 11 K. Jonestemporary pee-Mtary- .

Mr. V. V. Morgan sintei!

'tie it of tho nutting. Aftfr
ivtng heard the object of tin-mi- -

ting Mr. K. ('. Loinaxoln red
: illowiug leeohition.--.

UksoLMU); "That a t.titumit ti-

nt three bo appointedby this con-

vention to" correspond with the
secretary of tho stale immigration
committee and member of tho
xtato committee, to ascertain if,

mid on what terms tlaskoll county
can becomea part of the stuto or-

ganization,said committee to re

,nt to this convention on the UOth

lay ol Jan.JSS3;which was adopt
d. and the following named gen

lntneo were appointee):
E. J- - Hamnor, "1

i C Lomax, Cohiuilteo.
1 11 Johnson,J

On motion of Mr Uamner a'l
bo land agentswere rcqut'Rted to

onespondwith their respcctivi
den and afcertain how much it

.ny they will co'ntribtitl toward
fraying the expenceof Ibis or

gunization. Mr, 11.. C. Lomtix

offered the following resolution-vhic-h

were adojited:
liEaoLVEn: That a cbinmittei?

of live be appointed by tho chair-

man to 'raf resolutions, by-lon- e

etc. as a basis for pormannetorgan
ir.atiun of the llaskoll imigration
society. Sail; eommitten to report
to this convention on the L'Oth day

Januaty 1336.
Tin- - following namedgentlemen

were by the chair appointed.
ti Oil II J

Oscar Martin,
Ed. J. Ilamnor. Committer
R C. liOinnx, j

H, ll. Johnson.
On motion Mi. 11. G. McConnell

chairman wan added to eal'd 00m
lnitteo.

On motion the Dallas News, Ft.
Worth Gazette, Abilcno Reporter.
Abilene Newsand Haskell city

lress arb to be furnished
with a copy ot the proceeding of

tins meeting witu request in puo-lis- h

the slime.
On Iridtloh the convention

to meetagainJau. -- Oth ut
J o'clock p. m.

11. 11. Jones,.S.icty.

Bl'ORTING.

Special to the Gaictt. ,

Sa.n Aniomo, Tex, Jatl. 7.
Juan Gtierrs, a wclthy citizcii of
Eagiol'ass,who is now in Had. An-ton'- d,

statethat Iticliard K, Vox
of the rdlice GHett hae bceil itig

a j,hi between Kilrain
and tfUlllvnn to occurat I'tedraa
Hograr, Mexici, justacrossthe L'io

Orando from Eaglo I'asa. One
prominent gentleman of .Caglo
I'asa baa ahndyguarauteod 51 It),-0- 0

and hoveralpromised .substan-
tial llnauci.il atippori in tho uvrnt
of the ashemubeing luokoti 011

Mr. Fox and dciinito
arfancfiicnts beuiR made. It l?

" J v
KJOU and a Miggestion that So ad-- '

diicemeut oilorcd is that tho writ
ten consentof the Governorof tht
btate.ol Coahnllla to allow tho
light to tako placocould be obtain
ed. While the climate is mild and
dry it would offer good training

STRANGE SUPERSTITIONC

Xiir r.'jllof In WltcliL-i-at-t In Sonl'ir
lint I nun slsly Vpni- - As.

Aljotil tily yi-iii- ago, ."ity-- .'

rea,y ((ml.) lkvcillc, iininy cf llm pi.
!.'o residing hi 1 ho nuiMnrliood
I'nst Knterprlfc were poosscil of a
hision Unit wltelmx wero a reiilitv, in
that a iniiiiliia- - of llicii- - nclgliboi'.t w 1.

full llcilctl wllcliu.', of
kalilu powers, ovon to niiiltlllng io

liiUllmg a man and Willi Mmrp pu
rilling lilm nil over die um'st ronii-

ili.Htmteil ininil could iiaiiulno. '11

next murnlng t lie pour tuna would
10 llretl and sorethat ho could ban!
move. At oilier limci Ihii houiicirii
would chin u half a day and not gm
partdo of bat tut', fun only runu'ii,
was to taLu an old honc.ihou'thai u

worn 011 tho left fool of almld-fa- e

horso and heal H hot and drop ll in.j
Hie aim 111. wtiii-i- i w:i- - nri'li.v norinia u
ciptd Uu. teriiblu wilcii.

fc One who iried Uu-- CJiiurlniont udd-'Win'i- i

1 dropped llm lcd-h- ion in
llm 11 i'ii I heard .swiii. ill ii;' till)
on) rM cf ilii- - lion. and I Miilidi Ii

jujit 111 uu' a you iitu hot 11, and in
tin. nr. I a churn m;;ii i v ml. l

I'liiu'i-- . 1 nil next dav I ii 'V v uiii.tv)

that 1 bxlicvi- - iiad ihc buanr
and hot-hitu-- was eu.j il 011 one ulu
in thu vor.v shajw ot a I'tire-lme- .

If llm above ivinedy fallod, the nest
thing lo do was to draw a life-sl.- o )!

tuiHi of 1 10 supposed wild 1 mid nail il

Hp on a tree, andthen run a silvor bul-te-l

out of a silver dollar ami .shoot the
iningo. Thu la?l act was conshUrcd
(.'oiaploti) eurc. Ouooftliu ardent

lu wildii's, a niaa in the prime
of life, possessedof fair .mmisg in other
mailers, told in our hearing what a

'ry ng ordeal hu had parsed through 1
,cw uvoulugH beforu. IIo had been t

the sick, and was reluming about
to o'clock, through thu lields, ftcii

1 nib ug high fence.'. Finally, as lit
xot up on n high ten-ra- il fence, will;

10 lo llirown over thu- - top rail, hi
.uw .standing on tho other sido om
iviioin hu kuaw to bu a "witch." klx

-- 1 d nothing, but put a spell u Inn:
hut nvtcil him lo the spot, and hesaid

h'l wa.t as speuahlcss.n Lot's w fewhun
010 turnedinto Milt. When daylight
c .uio ilk wltdi bad vauisliod, aud hi
'ol iver io funeu and went home, II
as ilm top rail was a very sliarp one,
ui ho didn't gel over Ills unrcnesf fot

.1 in. mill.
Wliun iitu liens failed to' hatch theil

ng it was aid on Uio wllulius. Tht
vil hej aiwiiysdld tno.r worst work ou
Frdav. If uu- - vidl fences fell dowi:

lie.n they tti'f. covered with aluet anJ
e iht w telio. ivDto bhnm-- for it. Ii
call ;joi choked oil applesor potatoei

the w tehes wewi ro.'ponslblc. it i 1

luet not to be u idereil at that overj
0110 of tl1e.1i! b"l ever.s in Witches believ-
ed the "World to be IbtU" Mmiy 0!
tlumi would hiivn hau;i'il tins snpp'oduil
witehe.i, as their iguonint forelatlicn
41d in thu earl day, if tliw had Iimi
pus cs d of 1I111 power. Two of Uu
ixn aw.-.-o d w v 9 for a mouth or at
ami 11 w hud til I m doors of tho Si
Urr-b- wifin- -,

Alt . 1 mis Inquirer.
AcorresDUudi'nt In li uas, whosignt

Irm-el- f "A 'in Hii'i nu-- ' n s wh el
wo I'hi'iK .na'ilr. 'nit or t icv? Ai
tlu.i u 11 ill. ' r of m ii: tlnlil mtt.ona
Importance-1- u only 10 uir currSipond--

ant, but lo tho 11 a vcrsn ,i Uwuo, wa
proceed lo 'in mo i

. erinn b)
tlin followii' inel.y r inarksi

Fitel l.s Uf 'oc, ii:ii'd-iiii- i. Fauovli
wiolY t'olo' in, Uio d iwn froir
tint thistle bit V '.is r.nleir tor
much of an u ... j ll f. V pre-
fer thu solid con iH'i of 1 1'lMiitimt itiiuca
pn to tho a ut fcsnvitlei of tin
nightmare, w. is mii-- to fobow, Tin
one is .solid fact, lie oth 1' purely idea!
and fnileifull' id him

Now. Mr. hi us lii'purr. if a
.young ladv i.i tuililriy strli"k yout
fancy add hit nurd, don't you tliink
you would 11 refor to have livc-n- i a--

chat w tit hci', fu.' ,t fiib't. tlnln go
throiigli Uio long wnnry wavs ol Jiff
ffcodlilg finl snbtluiitial vatrurlos of t
dro iiii, and linaginnit: all .sortsof

iiboiii liar? Soismii to us
7011 shduld. A dollar ill your pocknt,
for n fact Is woiili llic sum l of til Uf Al
Aildui'ii druaui. That fiuilolieu i.iOl, Mr.
)niiitror.

runty is fetrtlniile. 1'uet, rnitfCullua.
Fancy ii too much llko wanu taflv-w- ore

Mejseil to jlvo than to roetjiT.
Tact acta buforo A man a srplare meal.
Fanev feeds iiun on uioihorles ijf.lhingi
that liava been, iitid lulle of iniugs that
are tti be J'aet jiIwh.vs hn? a dear
lied the b'.tlu of l uncy ar.sthe lunatit-mitor- r

thuuiuathni. Faet In, lids a rail-
road, rainy jullilstors to A liiluU dla.
cased. Fact mnrrlesa man und tnts lilw
uti In btislno, I'.iney mr.ko? lit m luwi-ile-

and innlrtlio iolv :u iim .avalld mom
kny In the I'l'imolu., of t, road cm oamit
tree. I net u a bii-ii- ii a iiitiu r.iid tiiriret
tut booh'.eak. 'Mtney K a poor poet, mid
doo-- - tin-M- on trlii ;.! niig.ir, and
this ,. v.1" eotm.rj is Hooded with 'cm. ll
is, for'a fuel.

Hut, wu fancy that c hato devoted
nboul euou"h ntiec to veit., Wu are

ral 01 Iter luliiorlant iiiostluiis will
probably ho iiiiMvur.iil next wedc In

iiroposed that the Ugh; Jhall tako ".,)t '!l !!" f,,lRV' i.'',,L. 0'"'lciitiiij;
..? l tuntlnril tulvleti bininn vn uu o

in the ttmphithealtr, where . ,a ifoniiatl.it to M.n.ir.iig publiej
tho ttttmial bi'll lights nrw held' I out it U the sp: cc timt c tnl.os up Umt

T i n has a snutiilrr ,....., i, ftr;mi Ji nnu cm-im-- ti,. iMivmur,
I

,

iniEfliou fee shouhl bo char-o- d hUb !'C,1I!'M "I,ll,V1 Vif' aiiU?" uud
,fl,,p u"'XmmmH I'iffi

tfl KllroWi baWr. Another inJ
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